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...... JUSTICE "~ Werller• ., •..... untt el Yo• haw MtN•t .. ' ... ..,. ,.. 
chat-.• _,. ~ .. 
Vot: x,No:- 28 JERSElY ClTY, N. J .• FRIDAY, AUGUST 24," 1928 PRICE S O&NTS 
SpecW Committee 
On Reefer Maken' 
Chartea: Besina.Work 
, our 1. L.- 0.. w. U. Members and 
A. P. of L. Oflk1AI on Committee 
nEvel'9 ·Union Man Must 
Be a Fully Paid Up Member 
I 
Infant Coat Striken 
Win Higher Pay and 
Shorter Work-Week 
Most Union Shop.• B•c.k at Work-
12 New Shope Organized-Drive Go-
Ing Ahead, S•Y• Vlct-Preeldent 
Greenberg. Tbo (On.tntiHN.'I appointed by tho 
Doatoo ronnallon 1&14. Ma,J' to 1D!f1tl• 
pte the QUHUOn Of a ICPI1"a\O ehar-
At This Grave Moment'J --
ter tor N~w York reefer ma\en., l\~ 
preaant '*loagln~ to Loca' !, win bo-
J:tn tta work nut ~tood3.r. Augu.¥t :t'i, 
at tbt Oe.nen.l omce. . 
Tllo romwllttt wm C!Onduct a 
tborouKh Inquiry Into thl!l aubJtet, 
w1U anat7ze tt r·rom an tnduttrlal llUd 
Declares · Vice-Pretident DUbinsky, Head of the 
New Joint Board's Campaign for a "Good-
Standing Mcmbenhip"- Drive for DUes Meets 
Hearty Support Everywhere{ "' 
Tho a1rlkn or U1C1 Infant coat otnd 
Infant wenr worktrs, lo efrec:L 11tue8 
Augutt 7. 11 CflmhiJC to a b6Ail. utofd.. 
IQJ: to aa. andoun«:nitrtt made Q 
Vlce-prt-lhlcnt l:tnrrJ Orceuborl, Jnaa.. 
flgcr of l.A)(n\ .9l, ltmder oC tho strUta. 
Nearly all tbe former union abo" 
ban Httltd with the orpftl&aUoa. 
with the ucep'Uoo of 4 firma wblth 
aro all ll negotla tlntt terma wUb Prell· 
dent St,man and nro. Grftnberc. 
u orpnlullonat 11e'W'J)Oial, and will The New York Joln.t Boftrd, at Ita 
take teatlmonr and"llsten to .,,.tdenc.c . Iaiit week"s meetlnfC', tleclded to be~ln 
trom parties and 1roupa Interested hl nt once a cnmp;~.lttn tor "3 good stand· 
th.la matter. - ln,s membfm!blp'" In aU the c1Q3.k. aud 
Tbo eommlttee C01\!dsts o t Brotb.tn d.rea aJtopa in the New York marktt. 
Abraham Gilbert, St. Louis; Loula T.he cloak nnd dress org:mlz..'ltlon 
rltend, Clenlnnd: George Rubin, nccda tunda to so on wllb Itt tegiti-
Phlladtlpbla. a.od Morrl• No.-a.dc, mate a eUvHy. t.be t~llers wbo u.rged 
Chlc:a.ao. Tbe, Wu.bln&tOil o1ftee ol the adopllon of the due1 drl1'e mon 
the A.mer.loua J'f>deratlon ot Labor I to1c1 ttle. d~legtUu. A irndo union cnu 
will •ciHl a rcpronnlallvo to taka , uxlt~t ou1y ot\'thc contributions it rtt-
P:ltt In the wort oC this (Ommlttt-e, telvea from Its mr!mbei"!J- During tho 
whoso name: wo shalt announce lo 1 1,~ ~~~<k period, which pl"tftded the the Qtxt lu ue or •·Justice".. pruent. ~ "eall(hl, a a;re:Ll .manr 
Great Meeting of Cloak 
Chairmen Pledges· -Loyalty 
• To U ndivided Union 
Bryant Hall Meeting an Inspiring Success-Overflow Meeting of 
Shop Heads Held in Adjoining Hall-President Sigman, 
Schlessinger, Nagler al)d Dubinsky Oet Ovl\tlons-Commun-
lsts Play Their Last Card in Forming Scab ""Union'" 
The mee.Un;_ of aU elo:t'k shop ehaJr· 
men_ 1n-ut.t_.~cw Yorlt m:n'kct. beht 
alter work hour11 o~Wednc1ulny-. AuJ:. 
15, In llryant 11:.11. Und Street 3.ntl 
Sbtb Annue. w~ts, by commol\ ton· 
aent, one or the finest ~~thr.rlnp or 
elo:tk worktJr 3 hOld In yCRrll. 
OUPIIc the he~~ot, tb" blx J]ey'anl 
Hall wa.s crowded to tbe doon wltb 
shop cbatrm.-n. Only authorized chAir· 
mon wero ad111ltted Into ttio hall, l.liolr 
:.111 hhop t'o::upl:lfnll in Uate to tho 
omce or t he ... Union. :uuJ to Obl5erYO 
lhat 1111 union work.rulca :and 1 r~ 
;ulatlorir nre honettly lived up to lo 
their ehops. .. 
··Now, tb:1t the Communhd!f b;n't 
fonncd their IJc:.ab OPPOMltlon o nJcially. 
- ·de concludded. - tbere uo be DO 
more a quest.loo or 'lett' or 'right-. 
•. ow I\ Is a queatlon or untonl1m 
(ConUnu(!d on p..'t.~(t !) 
workcre, olhentiiO loyal union meni· 
bW"$, fe ll Uaek wllh tho pnymairt ot 
their due11. and aro n.o'.V in nrrea" 
\Ill the books o f tbe un:on. These 
'Korke.rt muat be urC"ed. to p\1 UJ) tholr 
obltl;i\llcms. clear up all lhr. nrrrort 
a.nd, t~lmultaneo1utly, atrt uj;then tb<' 
tlna.nclal situation of t.be UnloL 
Al thla prett.nl tnonaeut. In tt3rtlc.u· 
llr, when tho Commut~.lat enemy bu 
put tn Lhe ftehl A acab ' 1unlon" In 
opposlllon to the Je«.tllmata or..WIA· 
lion o t tbe elo~k. and dreN work.eu, 
It Is lm~orl.aot. lbllt. all cJon.kmaker• 
nnd dret~smnkera become In "good 
atandlna·· vdth lbetr union. It would 
otrf'r a IHt of tlrenblb. 4 ~auge of 
,tenulne union loynlty to al1 workcr11 
who uo fl lnccrely Kltl\"'"tns- to prot~~ 
thdr or~tAnlx.."\t.IOn front the 1nen:u:o 
of dual unlonlt.m In tbo. cloak and 
drtss Industry 
vrc("·t•rc61rlent J)(l\"ld D~.tblnsky, 
m:uuu:cr of Loe.nl 10, wUA put In 
(Co'nUnutd on page !) 
Tbe aew qnement to lbo trade 1.1 
for two )'e&n, l'f'Rntln• a raLM .ot_ tw~ 
doltarl'l per Week to all cutter• ADd a 
dollar to all tbe other woTke.tl. Tb• 
work bou.ra will nmaln 41 ua.tU Aa..-
ua~ 19!'9, when a <IG-boar w .. k wll.l 
bo estobltobed. 
Tw,.lvc uon·unlon sbOPII emploJi.D.I' 
MTf.nt.l bundrfd workers went o~ 
Utd dudn~ tho atrlk&. These ahope 
were 1eUled' on tho 1).15111 o[ 1\ tbl'ee·· • 
dollar ra.lae to all worken" nnd thet 
same work·hOuf'l u In the old u.nloo 
ahops. Tbe orxa.nlr.in~;: ac:Uwlty o t 
~~ 9L In lbo non-union portion ot 
the lnrnnt coat and InCant wenr t~do 
wiU. howenr. not eome to a 1top wub. 
tbe eoncluelon ot tbe &U1ko, daclared. 
Vle~prt-llldf!nl Greenberg. I t will go 
on unttl U~ steruly t tr()ita of tho local 
'111'111 bring about tho tuil unlootz:a.llom 
ot the tnde. \ 
.Saturday Work Patrols Will Guard 
Cloak District All Through Season 
Union's Warning to. Workers and Employers Not tD Work Satur· 
days f1as Wholesome Effect, Manager Nacler and Vice-
President Breslaw Announce. 
I ~. -------
The rtnti.Sa.turda.y work control ro-. teader•hlp or Vlte·D~t~ldtnt JM .. B;"" 
aumtd this $t.UOD by the J oint Boa:rd law. manacer ot Lot:al 35 
In the Xew "York ~tarment dlltrlcta 11 The volunteu p.at:rol commltteel, 
recruited from memben ot all Joint 
aeblevlna cxcellont' res ulta under. the Board' localS. have been nry muc.b tD. 
=======;========='=========-===== evldene. dur1!11 the Hrl.r mol"llhc 
Local .66, Embroidery Workers, In 
Strong Drive After Non~UnionShops 
~ orJs beln« C'IOJroly acrulldtzed by tho 
commltt•e nt the doors. The meet!n~ 
wu opened tarly, and ~ll·ead:r at halt 
past ftvo ~. CRJI" t lt)' 3Udf(UICO jammed 
tbe plllce r:rom platto;m to (!ntrance. 
Bro. Mu Stoller. Chairman of tho 
Now Yor-k Joint Roa.rd, wbo acted 
.~ chAirman, Introduced 'Mauger I. 
Nagler n!l the tint speaker. 
Big Meeting This Week Forerunner of Revived Activity-Presi-
dent .Sigmnn, Hochman, Riesel and Hattab Address Bonu 
Workers 
l~onn In the laat two Saturday•. oper-
oUog u1uJer lho auparT.lslon ot Dro. 
Ur~81BW tand Of tho l'3t:feU11 district 
and loca.l mau2gcrra. Tbe number ot 
woTkers 1top~ rrom enterln&: shop1, 
hOWC\"Cr, WU Sftllltl, n.S It IJJ 0\"ldent 
th11t tho warning f s~mcd Jut week bt 
the le..derstllp o r the Golon to _aU 
empl~ttn& and wor~ers ba" tahn 
etred. and tho n"e·d~y, 40·ho~r week 
·s,. being gencrnlly obscn·od In tbo 
- Bro. Na,sler apoke ot tbe pracUc:..l 
work of t.bo Unlnn. ne told. the shop 
heada ot the ro.aulta already achieved 
~1 tbe recent 1lrlvo ·,n .. tho etolk QIHt 
clrua tnules. and tlrscrlbetl the clltn· 
cuJUe.1 tbe ofx:anlsatlon waa • meet1a1 
from. tho sc,ab bon.es and trom tho 
Ooaamunlat sc~h ngenc1 wblcll 11 
worldoc hand In tuand with tbe doak 
booU~K c.ontraeto"- Na&lt'f' uktd 
tbe eballrmt"n to help In the. o.:r;:w. 
'loa 11!'ork eSc lho Union, to aid In the 
u.alonlaa.Uon ot the sbop1, to brlnJ" 
Aftt.r 1J period o t comp;ar:.uh·e quiet, 
r..oCa1 GG. tiut lloua:t f:mbrold ..-ry 
\Vorkt•u• Uaalun, retumed lbl11. wt.-clc 
orgQ.nlalng a.ctlvHy In tbo trado ~t· 
tl.ns before ltaelf a Jt~l-to br'lns 
every nou.uulon ebop loto the fold or 
the organization. 
' 
ln tho past yOClr. the Oonn3.z em-
broidery tndo hu &one U1rou;b a 
crlllenl period. The' dcriuand tor em· 
·bro idery ltl the clu:ak and dre511 shol)i 
tell ott ,re:1Uy during tbe pa•t s4!vtnl 
Dreumakers! A Big Meeting of Wd.·kert in New 
York Dreu Shops Will Take Place on Wednet· 
day Evening, Augmt ~, at Bryant Hall, 42nd 
Street, and 6th Avenue. Don't Fail Yo Attend! 
Burning Que.aticn of the Day Will Be Diteussed 
by.Leac:lera of the Unio~. ae- on Time! 
au.aon11, and btlllde• the lrtuury ot 
tho lnCnl, c~~s•t l c:ut to the bottom by 
tho Communist ~;roup w)•leb w:uc In 
the uddle Ia Loe:ll ' ' for<IIJit,. two 
(ConUnued on p:l.go I) 
tlo.ak tr:ad~ · 
The eommJue-emen vlslttd a u.um· 
, (ConUnuod on pago. %) 
Big Labor · Day Program 
Next Week-End At Unity House 
Concert, Dramatics, Interpretative Dan;i.ng on Four-Day List 
Th(' rccret\t:lon, nnd dt:amMle stlltf 
o f tho Unity Jlou Mo, at Yor~llt Park, 
Pa. has announced A special program 
for tbc .... l...abor 0.1y week end, besln· 
nlns FrldllJ' C\'Cnhu~. Au ~u lll :11 . nnll 
• cn1jlu~ on Mondny nighit, Sel~lcznbcr 
On the four-day ctJ bn.tlon p;;G. 
ram lbere Ia a concert, 1a p.ltKCD.tlt. a 
drnmfltiC . performnnte. nud ! pedal 
gnmett nnd cxr>rcL'«Oif- lu tho con<ert 
aueb well·k:aown artf:sti .;, Jamea 
Pb1111p.fl, b:t$0, Jlmy ~!lllt'.r, IOPT&DO, 
a
1
nd ,\be Jlurg, \'lolhtl!l, wHI ta1c., p3rt.. 
Ttlcrtt will be tnt~wvrctt'lt~vo 1b.nclng 
under 1he direction of J:~m~'"" t•bUUp!!, 
- A chlhlren'a ~kc.arit will ~e uasecl 
• , (Continue•! on p:~oge . ,.) 
J . ll18TICB Fl'klay, Au~ 24,. 1921 
Great Meeting of Cloak Chairmen 'I ;.~: ~:·:, ·:,.::. :~~ .!:":~~.:; 
aa OppotiUOD UDIOD, 
mahn will obao thll ..,...,..... opo 
poetuoa aatoa ao:d wiU. with a unltecl 
tltort, htlp tbt lotorutl4nal to ... •• 
&lrO)' lbl• .-cab oppoeiUoa, u we ba•• 
wlpo<l OVI ID I be pt the Sul"-
u d otb.H .e&b ... acln. 
Pledges Loyalty .To 1. L. G. W. U. 
(OoaUaatd trom pa.ce 1) 
&lllatt •cabbet7. Tbt Ualoe muat 
1ll&n o~at In thlt confUct; t cabbtr)' 
will nel'lr pre•all amon~t tbe efMk· 
••hr... The new 8 alll:t1Mt mu.at be 
di'IYtD OUI I'' 
p,.efdt nt lltmlrt'e &pt:tcft 
Pretldent Mordt 81«man waa 
rec.el.,.d wtlh alromy applaue at be 
rose IO addrtJU lbe chop e:halrmea, 
and hl1 ape«h waa frf'quentlr tater~ 
rupttd by tboull or tntbu•laltlc: .. ap-
pronl. He tald, Ia part: 
"Oppoaltlon unlona are no aoteliJ 
I.a. tbt labor monment. To be certain, 
lbe Communists bawe btd a dua l 
uaSon Ia our 1rade~ fur tqme time 
put, bul 1 her ha~e only now come 
out wltb It In t he 01•cn. They hne 
rttorce'd to thlt move beeau•e ewery 
other move had been closed to t-hem. 
Mo•cow h&• tln•llr decided on op. 
pOtltlon unlona, and 110 they followed · 
out the order • . , 
" I am convlnc:ed that the formation 
or A dua l..unlon It ll bltllilllng for the 
cloa.kma.kett ond tor tho whole Labor 
mowement, The Co~munt.cl are, t t 
.,la.at.. comh11 out In tho OPtD wllhout 
a diii'Ulle •• aub aunt•. '• • an of· 
flclal oppoatuon to the exlatlnc lAbor 
orca.olutlona. Thl• ahould darur 
the atmotpbere and show up their 
• tn1e aim and purpote even ~r · tuch 
work.ert Who until oow were eontu1ed 
a bout thtlr ultimate dealcot. · Tbla 
abould alto tear the m"k oft' the 
facet or tbe Communlat aupportert 
amonl" the bourceota prea.t who bue 
'been meddllnK wttb our atralra aad 
ba• e Mea atabblna ut In the baell 
t~nder a cJolk ·of fakt! •tmpartlalltr'. 
':It ataada to ru.aoa lbat after a 
lott atrlke, that after aueb a trea.aon· 
a ble debacle Ill the Commual.ata had 
ata&ed h• our lndu11ry In U!C, the 
worktra would become depreued and 
apathetic. But tbe period of apathy 
lJ Caat PJIIIDI" away. A new lift la 
comiDI' Into our mld11t; we t ee the 
enemy before our e7e1 parad!nc ln a.ll 
bJa ucllaua and brau.nnu. We aholl 
defe-at U1e new Sulkenet Jutl aa we 
defeated and drowe out tbelr predeCeJ.. 
aort tn the put." 
Pretldcnt Slcman c.alled upon the 
ebalrmtn to re1l11t ewery attempt of 
employer" to br8k do••n union 
tondlllons In tho ahop"· The abop 
ht&d mutt Dlao 11ee to tt that • U the 
workers In hla shop are members 
•in sood JJtllndlnl(, tbat~ they pay tbt lr 
dues l'fUtulnrlr. 110 that the Un io n 111 
ab1a to defend tbe union i hops 
A.Kalnst the terror and senbbery or 
tho. Coruruuulll t SAQJI. 
Brother 8chletlngtr'l Addrtll 
Bro. nenJ ... Schlealn,;er, au·portolaor 
~ or the or~:anlutlone In t,he New \•ark 
cloak ' and dr~&u lnduatrr, who Wll.S 
1reeted wlth chters u he roae to 
IPt)k. thanked the r.halrm:t.n tor ttre 
eor;Ual re<eptlon acC'Ordid to ·h im. He 
aald: 
' 
, .. Communlat filth a.nd tlander. 
obwlou117. bat oo etf«t on efoa'"~ 
JD&k tra t.Dy IOD&Cr. Tbla 1 CID tell 
b'l tbt rec:epUoa )"OU hue &"Inn me 
toda.y, after aU t.be abuae wbl~b tbtae 
charGeler-...aa.t~loa h&'f't beaped upon 
JDt , J. 
.. , wla~ to talk to 10u rraokl7 and 
ope_ol.r. 1i r ou dao't s et to&et.btr and 
ma.ke a real ettort to rebaiJd JOur 
union. tbe cloak trade wMt aln.k toto 
a awllmp Ill far at lbe workel'1 are 
('()Dterntd. It you bei'ie, e that eon· 
cttttona are pretly bad locJay. you baTe 
no Idea how bact the1 ml~;~;'bt become 
ualeu )'OU throw ycuarn h·e" Into t-he 
' work with ben t and eoul, 
'•:1 reel todi'IY Ukc In the dura or 
1910. E.,cb ot ut , trom . Presiden t 
Sla;mnn down IQ the l1u1 num: •Uwdl 
• t tady, to b~lt• In' the entorprl(lle or ro-
bulhlln.r . l · k (\ow boW ' ' 'ltrfllll J,be 
.. 
tbttadee are; a a:aa1 wbleb atylu it• 
MU ComJDu..abt hu formed a tab 
oppotiUoa a.aioD to dutroy lbe u lat· 
lnc oraaotntton. But t.her art doomect_ 
to (allure~ 
.. , reeaiJ the 7ur JtlO. The 
altuatloo At that Ume was lariDtltly 
harder than today. We bad DO O.DioD 
tbeD at all wltb the n e:eptloa or a 
~uple of tho-aaand ot m~mt»U. Ia all 
the Joc:als. But tbeae few tbou .. nd 
cSoa'-mak ... l haTe WfOUiht mlraelel 
and ~no rounded tbe CTUt ~loak· 
ma.uu• or,antuUoo wbleh beeame 
tbe pride of the Labor .mo-wemt oL It 
11 lhla union that the Commualns are 
eon1plrln1 to deatror now. 
' 'The Communillt Jett us an a&n -e-
ment, after tbe,Jr unfo riuQa.te Jo• t 
111rlke o r 19%6, by the Tlrtue or which 
t he tuilployers ha'f'e a rl«ht to dlt· 
ebar,e worlc.ers eYer so orreo eDch 
year. Thla a1'reement will e~:plre In 
leu than • year; and In t be c.ourae 
of the tomlng months we mutt 
atren«then our ))Osition on all llne11 
10 ! ho.t we mtgbt Improve the 0.8:ree-
ment when the Ume come1. All of 
this. howewer. dependa on you. ... 
"·What do we u lc of you! Onlr 
one thln.c: ~want all ctoakmaken 
t o be goodtinlon men. to be In a:ood 
1taftdlnc ~on the book1 or the O r&a.o· 
lzallon, to feel proud that they ate 
mtmbera of 1he union. 
~·Tblt llmple duty you ma.at aU t uJ. 
rU In 70Ur OWD lntereaU, In tbe ID· 
teresta of 70ur wives and ebtldfea . 
Help build the Union: ffelp to win 
back the only power that ean help 
10U tn tblt preM.nt dUI'tcultlel - the 
Unloo'". ,;. 
CommuniN Pfay .Lut Card, $.J~ya • 
Dublntky • .. -
VI~Prulde.Dt DaYid J>ublatky 
dtll'f'ered ' a f0uetul talk wblcb wu 
warmly recehed by tbe 1hop ehatr~ 
m••· ) He said. ID part: 
.. We must all thank the commuola11 
· tor bawin,;: at . last thrown away aU 
pretense and to r o~olns up a seab 
•Ide show for U.emJeh'H. :rhNe Com· 
muobt cbarlatatt~ han had tb~lr 
.. peace .. comm.Jtt~l!l. ~elr .. lmpa:rtlar· 
eonrereoc:es. their "orgnobaUon" tom· 
mtuees, eaeh Ume under a different 
cloak and aulae. They tailed In all 
theta adventures, and. now that we 
have amolc.e.d tbem o~t in the open, 
they have throv.-n Or the Jll.Uk,_:.. • 
•·w e ha•e a UoJoo, 'l''e haTe out 
lnlernauonal orgaol.tatlon. Our:...V'Illon 
bu existed toi many, many year11 and 
It will Jive aa .Jong as there ts a need 
tor a union In the cloa k Industry, Tbo 
Communists fAiled In our Union, and 
that'• the reaton wby oiet~ ha•e now 
tormed a scab dual bu.slnesa. 
;,We leU, you, worker!!. our bower 
Uta In un.lty, workers unite and 
achlen power! Tbe7 tell you, work· 
ers, 1-pllt apart. destroy and demoU1b! 
We preac:h Crattrnlty and peace amonc 
workers; they preac:h hatred ana rra· 
teroal wur. Oar Ualoo 1a the later• 
national; It lies with us to defend ll 
IPlnlt aU enemies. 
.. Down wltb acabs and acab a~nll~ 
Down with the Commun.l1i ac:ab opo 
pottUoa! All doa.kma.ken rally to 
lbetr true ualoa! Loa« ll'f'e the doa.k 
a nd dreNmaklra" aaloa! 
Retolutfon Adopte_d at Cloak Shop 
Chairmen'• Meeting 
Tbe resolution paued una..nlm ou11y 
at the shop daatrme.n·s rnee.Unc ou 
Aucua·t 15. rtada as follows : 
.. We, '"'t.he chairmen of aU cloak 
ahop.a, aaoembtt'd at a. merttng oa 
Wtdrieadar, Augun 15, Ia Drra.n1 u.u. 
a ftu ttaT·tnc btard the report •ub-
mlutd by our omcers on · tbe at.a.tf 
or alfalrt In' our ~UoJon. "and 
"'H:lvlng c;:on.aldered tbe rAc:t ·that 
those who had until now endea•ored 
' ld tiampert"'th'tf -c. I,C~urnate aeUYlllei" ot 
" Wt doclolo to ~Ddt""' t~la op. 
poe:IUoo • • Joe atad we pltdc• to , .. 
m.ala t tud Wt to our JntU"natloa.at 
Uo loo obd 10 btlp It Doooel&ll7 ODd 
morall)' to noqul.eb aU tbOM wbo 
eeeiE to "talc oar oriantutlon ; 
- w e l fl fODYID«4 tbat the lffll.l 
rn.a.uq or tbe doeluuttn aad drfM. 
11ie dl.all wor'k all tocetht:r for lbe 
r«omracUoa of ot~.r. lateraa.tloll&l 
LadiH' 0Ar11M'Dt Worker .. Uolop aad 
to·r 1M dtclt1KtJoo ot tb~ oppoe1Uoa 
•uoloa' ... 
Joint Board Starts Dues Drive In All Shops 
. (Continued from pact 1) 
ebarce or lbe duu eampaiiD, a nd be 
proeeedtd to work wlt.bou t any delar . 
Jinmedtat.ly. aU bl.liiDtM aaen .. were 
lnalructed to tnaUtUte a 1t.r tct eontrol 
Ia all untoo thopa, to cet Ia tou t:h 
with all 1bup chatrmeo, aod to carry 
oUt the ln•trucllont or the Joint Board 
wltb reprd to duet prhiJ' and duet 
a rrear, . A number o r thop rneet1n111 
ot s hops wher~ the workefl had been 
tArdy Ia paylnr np <their obll~.tii iOnll, 
have already been ht hl durlnJC tile 
WHk And a nr1 larse numtH-r or auch 
thop u1eetln111 have been ordered tor, 
Four .Days of Joy and 
' ·Fun at Unity House 
(Continued from pa~~ee 1) 
und.er the tupentalon ot Mr. Maz 
Penon, betldea tournamtnU ln. tennla. 
bowlln~. awJlDmlnc and bot.tlolf. 
Alrtady a 1rtat maay t f'Mr•atlona 
tcw apa« durJar tbt Labor Day wHk· 
end ban betn made. and a Jarce o um· 
~r are t i PtCttd t o H.clater whbln a 
few days. Tbou wbo are planotn.c 
to co"e out to Yorttl 1 Park. abou1d tber~tton. apply lauuedl&tely to tbt 
UnJtr omce~n New Yorlc City, 3 w. 
Ulh Sheet. Chehooa :US. 
The_ followlna Jt}aJa will be a1'f't-D 
In 1Jnltr 1-lou~ dur1a, n.u1 wetk: 
.. Where the Cron It l .. dt."' a m7• 
t~ry Ha play, by t:ucene O'Nt ll. 
.. The rtobe or Woocl'". a Chlnue 
faot1.1y melodrama, b7 Joha CoJdtn 
··r~;: anpther au. p lay by t;u,ece 
O'Nt ll. 
.. Romanct of the Willow Plltttrn'". 
by Ethel Deekma.o VAJI Der Vt<er. 
"The Valarlant", by HoloworthY 
Hall and Jtobfrt .Mid,Jemau. 
Saturday Work 
Control 'Resumed 
(c0atloued from Pille J ) 
lK'r of fiUtP«.t~d tbopa and found In 
•~woral plae;e, a lot of c:ut work nur 
tbe machtnee but oo workers. Jn a 
ftw ' shops, whe·re the prt.en.ee or 
"lett" a&ent• waa quite palpabltt, tbe 
P:&trola round tome men, and thtiO 
were quickly atopped from work. Tbe 
Union will now t11ke atepa to c:all t,he 
oftendera btrore tht l 'tlevanee fOm· l 
mtttet:t of tbtlr IOC:Aia 'u D.D6l\tr !or 
thete •lolallosul. • 
Tbe patrol ('()mmltten, VIce f•ft11• 
the comlo.r Ct w wHkl. Tbaa &.r. 
Vlee-pTetld.eDt Du.bl.o.ak r reporu. the 
rupo·uo of the me:mbt:rtlllp hu u:~ 
~ed aU Upte:l&tiODa. Tbe bu• lout 
a J;tDll are b;!IDI' cordially t eet1Ytd olD 
all ahOJ>a, and tbe •hop chairmen are 
dltplarln& a ·toe aplr-lt o-r coopt:ra-
llon. 'l'be dut>s control -..·Ill cooUaue. 
Bro. Dubln.sky stated, "until ue.r1 
eloak and drua ahop •Ill bawe been 
•l•lted time and apln and until tbe 
whole m embeublp ot lbe Union Ia 
New York C1t1 will be reeoTdtd o a. 
the booh • • belnt; one hundred per· 
tent In «bod •tanding.'' 
dtnt Drttlaw a nnounced, roll! ('ODtlnue 
their wOrk every Saturdar m<~rnlnc 
uattl the aea.on 11 onr. The Jt~!at 
Doard Ia determined to make .the. the-
dar week the law In the tnd~try de. 
1p1te a ll aabotage by tbe Communise 
aeab aceney and their loyal alll~ 
th!.Jialoo-dodA:Ia« booties ·eontratt.on 
aad ma.oufac:1uren. • 
Local 66 in 
Driv~ Against 
- Non-Union Shops 
(Coatluued from pa~e: I) 
Jf'lrl, wu 100 mnU'e 10 alford a 
chance to r .aoatatnf'd o rr;.anlrlor; work. 
Tbla la11, u 1t ml,;bt baTe bHn n~ 
~.f'r~ alrec1td m.altr1a11y 'ear;ntop 
and ,eoeral conditions ta the shops. 
Wltb the ftnt appearan~ or work 
In the 1.hops lltla !M"uon, bowner, tbe 
omens or Loeal G& btr;an :tt ouee to 
plan a reaumptlon or o,;antdng ae-
UYit)'. A numbe-r or oon·unton •hopa 
were taken do~·n on llrlke, three or 
whteh have nlrtad)' ~tttled on union 
term11 Tbla Tbur l!d'U):, Augu3t !3. 
tbe locnl held a big open meetlnK toT 
all the workers In the: trade to. tbe 
D~bl!l ~udttorlum, whleh •·u ad· 
dreue(l by President Sigman. Julius 
Hocbmnn, secrel.ary tUuel and lot'al 
mllnager Ceon Hattab, It waa one ot 
tht~ be1t riieetln,;a . held by · the BQnu 
embroiderere In yean, both In polni 
ot a ttendBnte and lnterel5t dtaptayed 
Ia. union matters. 
The meetln,; tully lndoreed the re-
newed orpnblog worl of the loeal 
and pledrtd iull eoope:rallou · to . its 
H ffUthtl to the di-tn to · put the 
t.tadP, .. it hnd been In t ormtt rears. 
oa a complete ualoatz:ed bula. 
EARN $75 to $200 A --WEEK 
Learn Paltem Making & D"iigning in 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL ~ "~:" ~\ .. ~'::.~ 
u r.uun. -.. LA.Dra· ~. ca&M:C.'II. 
W• Guarantee to Teach You Until Perfect 
.,.,..,.a • .,_.., Tbe .W:Itcb•U Sdt.ool of Dt1lplac. pattUD mall:· 
lac . ~adta.c. draplac and tSlUac ot dOJ.U. saJta. 
dNaata, tur carmeall aac1 m.eo'a aac1 bo,..-1 
clolhlac baa acblend:-
Ntw ldta.,_New Syetem--8u t Result. 
courtt o f lnltnJC:Uoa ln the Mitchell IkiiC:O· 
IMMEDIATtl POSI110N-
.D I!:M I'ltN • TR.\ TllnN FREE AT OUR SC.HOOL 
More Than a Hundred Shops Taken 
Down: Since Cloak Season Began 
Many Large Sllops Involve~ Firms Settled Already-"Open 
Shop" Complaints. Cet Immediate A,ttel')tion · 
durin~ the put two weck tt, will be nounced. The slAckening or ac:th'ltr 
resumed with rull vlt;or In the comln' In the IIUit two ' weeks Wll~ uuserl 
Communists Dehauc/1ed Union, 
. · Heartbroken Pr.e~ser ·_Commits Suicide 
Samuel Rolnick, Me~b~r of Local 35, Orlnka Polaon u Protest 
Aplnst "Left" Scabbery-ln Farewell Lotter Atka All Cloak. 
makert t o Help Rebuild Union . • 
Shmuel tl.olntck. a tnembtr ot Local 
n. Cloa" and Dftta Workera• Union, 
u yeara old, ot 1960 1!nd S treet, 
Drooklyn, commtllell t uloldu on Sun· 
da.y, Au_gult 19, becau.-.c he .. couhl uo 
more tolerate to '" bow tbe Com· 
munfsll had broken UE'I tho union:· 
Htt wroto tl fnra•·cll noto to 1\11 friends 
aaud te11oW worker•. lben drank 
pol.son. and dltd. early Nond.ay morn· 
In& In Coney Island Uosplt.al. 
His 11i18l wordiJ lt) bl~ wife uud chll· 
dren w(!~ : 
''I am a \rienm for 1n1 Union. Lon& 
1he tbe Union.'• • -
During hl8 fut n'omeuts. Rolttlck 
continued to be~;: tbote .. bo aurround· 
f'd his death.bed to hat"e bltli h•tter 
urlnted lu t . .. J>nll)' .1''orward," JJ.O 
that all bht cloakmaker trlemht mh:ht 
know,. that he n-matned a loyal union 
man to tho end. and that hla union 
wu dearf!r to him thAn hit ' 'cry Ute. 
tu his 1111t r'euer. written with tbe 
Ahadow of dntb already close upon 
him. Rolnlek bids farewell to 1111 his 
rellow unton·tltembt•n in . I he follow· 
lng wurda: 
''Goodbye, tbt wbol~ Labor moY"e-
n\enU 
" I ·cannot .ro uu ll•lng wllltOU\ a 
uutun. Our Cloa.kmalc:ers' Union ls 
broken. and m,)' life ll at an end. I 
cannot be a slue. Death to me Ia 
mure we1eomo than tho open ehop. 
.. , a.ak that m.y letter be printed 
in tbe ••Forward.'' aod. that our men 
tUart robulldlng their union. 
"CioakmakarlJ, 1 h~•e no more 
. . 
p.atlen.ce (\) wateb how men tnftt"r a iMS 
llan·e. 
"Paruwell, the enUre lntero~tUonllU 
SAMUfll, nOt.NIOK, • 
Member l..oul 3,, IAdJer No. t$0: 
"I am a YleUm of D\1 e1oatlmakere• 
union," 
nro. Uolnlck fo r year• wna " mem.· 
bc-r or the prea;serw' org11niutlon and 
a Yr.rr lorat and de•oted union mao.. 
lie .,..as ne,er on otnc:or, hut lliW&fl 
on the Job to help hi• local: " hard· 
workln& picket. " dlfelpllotd man Ia 
the ahop. Ue wu trom the atart a 
bluer o pponent or the Communlat 
IHCents IUHI fought th(llr scab !tCtlvtty 
YdUt a ll the torC"e he could mutter. 
R~tnUr. fellow union membtr• baYe 
noticed that Rolnlc:lc waa deprH•ecl 
11nd downhearted, at11ec;lally •lncc the 
OommuolalJI il~ld~d to start 11n open. 
dual scab ••union'' In tbe trade~ 
PrH1ilent Sl~mau, wbo had kn~wu. 
Rolnick tor twenty yellnll, wa1 deeptr 
abuc:ked when he l earneu of hi• 
auldde. "llro. Rolnlek . wu one ol 
tbe ftneJo~t nten wo ever had In our 
rnnks;' lUI C'!OMDlCDlGd. ''To biOl tbe 
union wa.,. n ll and everythlns In Hre. 
ltt! ntnr aiktd iiny&hlng of lbt uololl 
hUt bad &hen lt el'U)'thln& he had. 
lie is ona or tho.a who u.auatly are 
undereaUmAted whllo all•e ·• 
Bro •. Rolnlek w-as burtf'd on Tae• 
day mora.lnK. Aup1t !1. at Moua,t. 
Crpress Ctmeten. Queens, L, r. A. 
larg& number ot members of Local 35 
followf'd bl.t body to tbe burlal 
1roundt. Jle left a widow anct· three 
adnlt children-two lona a.ud a daugb-_ 
ter. 
Boston. Cloak Shop .Teaches 
~ "Le/(' Lesson In Discipline 
Vice-President Amdur Reports Union Spirit Fast Improving 
A?'ong Boston Workers 
The Communlllt taettes or mod· 
•lloPos a.nd abota.se an lotln,g fat'or 
wtth no,ton cloakmaker$ and dress· 
maktts nud the ~Jut \'eatlgo or Coru· 
mnnist tnnuen('~ In tbe. loa' ahopa 
It qalekty dl&apJ»Nrln~. Vlee-.pre•lde.nt 
Amdur, lnternaltonal r t preJ.antallYe: 
In Boston, declared · In a lllMement 
this we-ek. 
Mc.Uy after he had conferred whb a 
few "COmmlaarw In Communl•t besd· 
Quarter&. 
The -.·ork or the Or:;:aniutlon 01, ..  tommhu~e'" •·ork, tor the abort 1pace 
pa.rtment or the Joint J)OQ.rd In N'ew- of Ume tlnee tbe anson bt~:;:an, 11.r• 
York Cltr. wblch ba.s !llowecl down quite taltsJaetory. _ Oro •. I-...., led an--
wet-k 11ntl tbe Job ot .clt:antlng the lar&elr by tbe tact tbat the auton b "Tbe Botton worken: are proYi.oc 
doak lnduatry or unde-airable elements aliU lar;&1nK and the J oint Board 1 anry day that they mean to have 
will bo continued unab4ted AI long wl~thes to coordhmtc ors,-3nilinK work 'union diBtlpllne 1 And orderllne8l'l In 
''Wben tbla cluallonge readted tb; 
Joint Board, Solnmon was loformfd. 
that be woOld ban to p.&J' tho nne: to. 
amaU tn.atallml"ptJI It n~sauy, It he • 
tnt ended tu 11tay to~ the thop where he 
It employe.L H.IJ Communlet ad· 
•lara. bo•enr. tnal•ted that be 'bold 
out', aocf the shop workena thereuD-Qn. 
held a meettng and decldtd that be 
couldn't feturn to work u.ale11 floe 
waa paid. 
as tbo "eaton lal!llll, declared Oro. H. wlth tho t>rORret» or tbe ae:u1on. In their orgllniuttlon and In their tbop:s. 
Frlt'd, th'e s:upeffltor ot or;anl.z.in~ the lut montb, bowuer. t'he Jolnl The malevolent Jo0"111CO or lht Com· 
acUYitJ ·In the bf.adQusrtrra o t tho Ooo.rd contmltteu au~ed In stop- munist lt"&dueera AntS dema.K:o~uea ls 
l';ew York cloak orpnlutlon. pins ;frorn work O\'Cr 100 shoplli, nmong flliSt ebbing And, we hove, It will aoon 
Tho rco~uiUI ot the .. onmntzaUon the1io •u&eh well:knuwn tlrrua 1111 H. become n mtLtlt.r o f the p;u1t. 
HARLE!tBAnOF ~MMERCE 
. recently mer,;ed wl~h 
The 
Atlantic State Bank 
baa now been c:onTortf.ld lnt() a 
Truat Compa.ny under the lltte or 
Crrt TRUST COMPANY 
CeiCand Co •• !5 W. 39~b Str~t. Hatrell ''An eumple o r tbts loy:ally oc· 
Cl~k c;p., 3!5\W, 31th SL. J . c ·ro..-o tun-ed bere about two we-eltJ a.~o. 
Co • !GO W. 39th St., ,\storltL Cloak when a <'Crtnln- S. S4l1nmon. 1\ Con,. 
Co., 307 W. l Sth !:lt., Gormrtn Oroll., munlst toll!lwcr, w1u tined C dollara 
30G W. 38th SL. ltutllu Bro.ll .• !IS W. by hb IM41 for abualn~~: and •laniler· 
lith SL. and ~'f'rat othtr slmble non· lnt;: tellu• · membera.. S evettl\eleJiif. he 
unlon JthOPA. ;· .-nmc to the e.xecuth·e board or the 
oC tho cloak !!hops Jnken do wn on loeol tn which h e! belonp nud ehul.' 
atrlke, more th:tn GO sbOP3 were set· le.ngtd them openly to comp~l him to 
tied ami plat'ed under the t!P<"Cial ton· par the tln~. h. Wll~ round out later 
trot o f Rro. Sol ~lr1L Two lndua.. that ·be cAme to the moollng dl· 
"Solomon s'Ull Pt'tllllted fn not ~7· 
hue. and Ute "'sbop waa . ·Stopped off. 
The Comoaunlats ordered their P-D.J to 
b.re-.ak up lJle • plekeL ILDea. but the 
union wor·ac~r..a stood tut and tlunUy 
the Comu~unlsl3 rctreJ\ted. Solomon 
paid the tllu~., 11ud wall aft.et thai. a1~ 
towed to ~me badt to Work. ·• 
·"Tbla oreurrenco cre;~ted a Mplendid 
Smpr:e.s111on In nil unl~n - ·ctrtl\!8 fn 
Uo~tton Wu are delermlned to wetd, 
out ~n .. ibillty And aubTen&loa In 
our ~,p, in l!o31c.m and we l hlLU 
a~hie'c uur aim:· 
.-
oJ Nell' York' 
ope:ra&tdg ft•e aeper_ate llAnk:inl 
Unlll In Grea1tr Sew York, od'e,.. 
In, In addition to a Modern Dank· , 
lrtl" ~nf'ce the f~tCIIIllt!s Of & COni• 
trial Cuunc·n KhOPIJ. wbic:h IIB1l. not 
reglstcr tt"d unlit no•· with the Unio~. 
were 1110 taken down. a nd have a:in«: 
been fultr unlonl&td. The workers 
employed by the c:ontraclln.: llrm or 
Ooldman f'nd NIIKCI BhiO rtgllltC!:~d In 
• body 
J · l!A ~bo!.u,!al c E 
p1t1te Truat Ocpanment. 
Publh1hcd avt•ry othl)r Frldny hy the lnt'l l..adlt•lf (:armeut !WOrkara' Unloo. 
OJ11te oj l,wblicalio~t : (Jnnaf OJiire: • 
2118 ••••~al:v?n~~: Now Vorl< A ·•podol appeol to all work•rs In 
Murray Hill B.ra.nc ll: the .. o1•en" 'shops to ti!port Ill un1on 
431 Third .(venue, New vor.k tuuadqJmrten with c:Ompl11lnta waa 
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withdraw completelr from the nel4 .. that would ban meaD& 
an adrulaslon of futility. The 'next best tblng, alnce "capturing" 
~mcrtcan 11nlbnata aucb an Jmpollllble taak, woulcl be to organize 
dual unions. True, the past bu a)lown that opposltlon..unlona, 
even aucb .. had been formed wlth honeat ~tentloDI, are doomed 
to failure In America. But what elae COilld the Comm11oltt etra• 
teglsta do, what other road, save the road of Ignominious re&eat, 
was open to them 1 
That explains tile rath~r sudden appearance In the Jut few 
months or feverish Comlllunlat cffort.i to organl&e a "natiOnal 
unJon" nmong coal mlne111; this Illuminates the recent crop 
of "ukaut~" anent the rormatlon or a CommllDlt t "national 
eo11n.cll" among the baraaaed tutlle workera, and the eYeD 
more recent bapUsm of the olllclal acab agency In the fur trade 
Into a "unlon". · Finally, 0111 own terTOrlst gang, following out 
wltb Mmo hellltancr tbe order1 from Moscow, la11nched amid tbe loud blesslnga of the omcml Communist pre&~, Ita own 
I I bnatard olraprlng, a "cloa~ak0e111' ~nd dresamakera' 11nlon." E D I T 0 R I A L S Wbat, ~Y we reuonablr expe'(:t, will be the career _of 
'--===---=-=============--_, · this new Commlloltt maonekln, the reumped and renamed old 
" · scab age.ocy In the cloak and dresa Industry ,-wbat new acta 
The Communi1t The Communist refuse-heap bas Jlnaly of depredations Is It Ukely to commit oo the men and women 
Scab Agency brought forth a mouse: After long who aro striving grimly and eam~.ftiY to earn a Jiving for them-
B "U · " · montl."' of shammlnr; and masquerading selves and their dependents .ln the New Yor_k cloak and dreSs 
ecomes a nwn as a "legitimate opposition", the Com· eho)ll? · 
mlloltt ·scab agency bu at last decided to come out Into the To begin with, we be!le!Jl that there Is barely any need of 
open u a dual "cloakmakers' and dreumakers' unl._". warning our workers that thla predatory, ugly crew Is anythl.ng 
The new misfit wl18 ushered Into being two ~eeb ago In but a trnde I.IDlon. It would be, we MSume, an insult to any right. 
a Bronx ''Coney Island", u~der the strains or a glorified hurdy- thinking person to wa.ate time In pointing out that this gang 
~~~~t8~n ~n h:::::~~l~e,rcu~l~o:'s~:ll~o~~~~::sgs~~s~~~g Cl~rrJ:: ~e ~;~~tu;,e:, :~~~· ~~se~~ s.:~~:~d ~~~:rl~:a~, t~:~~~ 
sunlight of their recent glory-the spllltlng of ciQalunakers' upon thousands of our workers, bas founded no tro.de unl9n In 
heads on the picket lines near shops decla.red on strike by the any se.nae of that term. Each and every one or our workers 
Cloakmaker8' Union, oOlc.fated on. the plat.rorm. And among who bas lived th.rougb the period of bell v;bJch this pack of 
the honored guests of the occasion, scattered all through the charlntans bad willed upon our union and our Industry, under· 
park, were &Onie of the best known characters ~f.-tile cloak standa too well th.at tl,Jis Communist "union·: Is just the same 
Industry's underworld, bootleg-scab contractors' who bad come old cou1munlst agency poorly. disguised, the same old colleeUon-
tQ take part In the festivity of the launching or the new "union", plac1 clique under a. new though very much transparent sldn. 
a "union" with wbJcb. they anticipate doing quite a bit or mutua1· Not only bas t11! physical appear.ince or the new scab 
Jy profitable "business". ·•union" changed little from !be old acab agency. but Its methods 
Yet, despite laborloua fanfare and painful efforts, this birth and system of work wlll, no doubt, remain the same as long 
ot a scab "union" In the cloak and dresa trades waa on whole as a trace of Ita reD141ns In our-envlrons,-the sao1e qld tactics 
a eold and clammy alfalr. Tbe audience, outside of the faith· of terror, Intimidation, mud-slinging. of sening as n. clearing· 
rul flock or CoDllDunlst adherents drummed together, IIJ! custom· bouse tor strlk&-bound shops, or hounding union committees and 
arlly' on all Communist gra.nd fetes, from all ends ·and trades . union lllfkcts with the ready aid of the police and of making 
Jo tho city, consisted mainly of a. crowd or "Coney Island" free· alllaoces) vdth every scab bosslet nod provocateur In the t.rade. 
admission visitors, woo listened with scant attention to the .1 • • • 
harangues of · the Communist midwives on the platform. The What we should like, however, to point out to our membens 
crowd, -which bad ~me orlginlll.ly to witness 11. postponed ~cer Is that this opposition scab "union", which In ita esseoee·.ls 
game, milled and streamed Impatiently back and forth around a hundredfold more obnoxious thau even · 8 , "company union" 
the park, wondering In obvious disgust what this whole sld~· organl•ed by employers ro.:- the purpose of stemming 1.\le tide 
show WWI about. 0 of trade union sentiment l.n their Industries. that this Com-
munist move Is t11e last card on wblcb these gamblers have 
s!Jlked .their all In an elfort to retain some foothold In our trades. The birth of a scab "union" In the cloak Industry, the aecond 
since 1913 when t.J:!e private detective Max Sulkess bad launched 
his notorious "International Ladles' Garment Union of the 
World", Ia due, brleDy, to the following causes. 
. Some three months ago, right after the meeting or the 
"Red Trade Union Internatlonale"1 tile local Communist junta 
received a strict order from Moscow headquarters · to begin 
"delivering goods". In tlic past bait-dozen years, Moscow bad 
poured a river ot gold Into the war-chest of the union-smashing 
CoDlJDunlst cllque In the United States. The local commissars. 
besfdes, had helped themselves plentifully whenever they oblillned 
a chance to lay their bands on union treasuries, as In the cloak-
makers' strike of 1926 and when they pillaged the funds or 
the big furriers' organization. The old line or Communist attsck 
was conducted on: the policy that._ It ,Is Imperative {o "capture" 
the trade unions wherever possible or to destroy them whenever 
"capture" Is Impossible; that .It· Is e.xpedlent for Communist 
strategy to drag the workers Into long general strikes lo order 
to "educate" them and to "prolelilrize" them for the fut on· 
coming social revolution. · 
. The Communist campaign or "capturing or destroying" the 
trade unions, which bad gone on for tlvc or six years, bas 
brought, however, only meagre, sorry results. The Communist 
ne'er-dO·\\'ells, who bad been ·spending Mosc~oncy like 
drunken sailors ashore, did not · "capture" a single American 
trade unlon, nor did they succeed In holding any union on which 
they hnd had temporarily laid their bnnps. True, they managed 
to cripple n trade union here and there, they have, for lns!Jlnce, 
bled white the once- powerful cloak and dress organl~atlon ln. 
New York; they have done their utmost to dcmor.allze In spots 
the strike of t11e soft c.onl miners, and they have raided time 
and again the New York Furriers' Vnlon. These, nevertheless, 
were all negal,lve "acblevemeots". The only "positive" .dccomp· 
llsbment the local ~;Communists could boast of as a result of 
their wild crusade against the American labor organizations, was 
tt!e formation or scab agencies ..Jn · t11e eloak, dress and fur 
: trades, agencies which arc engaged dally In acts or ordinary" 
··terror- upon union workers and in supplying strikebreakers to 
sbQpS lnvolv4\(l In strikes under the ugly pretext that they are 
~ rendering thereby serilco to the boly cause ot "re•·olutloo" In 
America. 
• 
This fias.co finally reached the cars or the powers-that-lie 
. tn Moscow. When the rncged results of the American "Invest. 
ment;• WCI'C. .finally laid bn•·c nt the lnst meeting of the "Red 
Trade Union", an alarm was sounded and, after the dirty linen 
had been appropriately wnshed and scoured, It ·was decided to · 
&\\•Itch to o. new line of action. Obvloua1y It wil.s lmpoBBible to 
One does need to be a prophet, however, to foresee that their 
unclean gamble wUI crash to earth and that they will 
soon disappear as a factor or malice and mischief In our midsL 
One need not be a profound student of huma.o nature and of 
the psychology or our masses, to realize tha.t this crew or 
adventurers will not succeed in deluding our workers into a new 
swamp -..1tb promisee or a second Commuqlst n11llenium. 
The cloakmakers and the dreBBmakers never will forget the 
havoc and destruction which the Communist raiders ba'l'e caused 
In their unJon and In their Industry. As long as memory lasts · 
they will .re_member the "red experiment" which tbe Communist 
mlsslonru:!es had performed ·upon the living body of their or-
ganization, the experiment In "social revolution" which ha11 left 
that organlzatlon prostrate and helpless. . I 
'Vllat concerns Its actual effect upon our Industry and 
our union at this moment, we may safely assert that this launch-
log of an opposition "union", this final bursting of the 0o01JDUD· 
1st boll, bas done the clo:lkmakef!l .and the dressmaker~~ no bnrm. 
It bas caused only a clearer drawing of \-he lines. a sharper, 
and, therefore, healthier demarkation between genuine trade 
unionism and wanton trenehery and ucabbery. If there stlll 
remained some workers In the cloak and dttp JlhOPl< ,.,j1o bad 
belle•·ed t6nt this Communist cr ew retains a spark or working· 
class loyalty in Ita make-up, this fomllng of n scab "unlop" bas 
complete!)' sobered them up on thnt poJnL It has brought 
forclbl)~ home to them the final com•lctlon that this allen band 
h118 In mind only one goal and one object-jobs and power at the 
expencc of .the workers, jobs and power through capturing 
unions, jobs and power through proYOklng strikes, and, If that 
rana·, jobs and power through dual unions, through opposition 
~lques of any form or manner. " 
• 
And it there still are ·some workers In a.ny of our trades 
wbo In the past were Inclined to think of "peace" \\1th these 
colle<;tlon-plate experts; who, for ono reason or another, had 
believed that our union should entcf Into a "tlfty-tHty" ar-
rangement with the .Ught·flogered Communist ar;eots, these naive 
men and women, let us hope, have by now become convinced 
that the falr and firm stand adopted by the Boston convention 
last Spring and the o.tUtude of the International as a whole 
towards the commissars, was the only wholesome and honest-
stand for a trade union to adopt. The ullion Is open to nil 
workers In the Industry, the union Is open to every honest 
person ~o matter what his or her political atfUlations are, as 
long as they beb,-vc as union mombers and not as party po· 
UUclans within the trade union. But the llDloo "'Ill newer.-under 
any circumstance, enter Into any "ll.ftr-flfty" bualneia wlth tho 
Ford, Edison, dnd Labor 
further ute, -hlle tb& · emplotH 
rh•cn hl11 right to ru1l In fro6dom, 
•:dhmn, for lut i.anr.et doe1 furhld tho 
l!llnokfnr; ut cl .. arflth!lf In hta h•bora.o 
tory. llut It 11 uut. " morllllltlc luter-
u.tJ IP'onl aod ThomU Aln Ed!· 
-an ao IJ'pleal or •-• ap •• U•• 
lA aa a IU.dwlc:h ... llo»pt, a ctrl'a roUcd 
•*klaa, a aioaolnal ... po<ly prohlbl· 
tloD pl&U, aod a ·tn.llc Jow. K o"' 
IJ'Jieal. ID laet, llecailM tlleM I WO 
oolooil an tile ~... O( U.. ace of 
wlllcll. U.. ot11er lllm• are oal¥ OJ11lP' 
&,aat.t. Ja Wlton. more tJaa.A a,DJ' tither 
ma.n.. you And penootltd the tore• 
tb&l b.u made eteetrlcal pow'lt t.be 
nnaat or mn. 14 Ford' tbat aenhaa 
for IIOtaaltiuUoa lllat bas mado 
COID.Jil.04ltle-. once lu.surlu. DOW aV'a.u· 
abJ.o to the mi.D.J'. Det.weu l.llem tbt7 
ha'l"e acoomttll.abed mo"' l.ft df\tfo..tmine 
lhe aaHent reaturea or tbe world. wo 
ll•o lo ~han bott.l or ''atee·meu. Utero 
arr tcrlbbtera and clerr;ymelt-£TOUPI 
that are mentioned hero oulr tweaua.e 
tlu~y are wont. moN chan others. to 
cnd.lt tbeiD.fe.hea wllb tbe dlY1ae rer· 
lll"-Dt tuenuat to du.u.ge. 
Tbl'IC two men. however. are d ll· 
tiDt.Ur dltl'trfDI •type,. Whl~h l1P6 It 
In the ascendant today ean be &fleD 
t roni , a comparison ol tbelr attitudes 
tow:tJd each otber. 1-"or F'ord, Edteou 
hU an uza~aened. admlratlon. \\'hell 
backed api!Ut the wall by camped· 
Uoo OF! lndualrial enaaluo, J.'ord hu ~ 
pe.atadly trlumpbod. What -.•as deemed 
tmpoulble, -.·bu wa.a undroamcd o r. 
Ford h:La aeeompllsbcd.. Thcso are tho 
qunlttithl that aD. ludiYlduau-. Ilk• 
Ediaon can admire wbot•bffited.l)·. 
and bf does so. What ml&bt be called. 
Ford's .ocbl tn.stJocta, queer at t.ber 
al'f'. he forgets. For·d, on tbe other 
band, admires. l~u than no m11n, Edt. 
eon·• lnventhe wlzarclry. But bla ktl· 
mlratl011 t.s te.~'pered. reserved. · In 
bll ")fy Ule and Work," be bas 
called };dlaon -,.b~ worhl't worst b'Usi-
a eas mao... Tll:e tlatcme.ot lDt'OlTea. 
more tban a dlapanclns eaUmate ot 
Edlton'• auceeaw Lor. n.ther, lack ~~ 
It) at 1nODCf•makln.c. After au: tha 
ln•ontor ha.s steadily dovotod hlmaolt 
to new mechaniClll aPIJllc:atlons ratbe.1 
than to the a.CCUDiulaUon or a t<~rtunv~ 
F ord must know that. lie 11 JudciDK:. 
eoade.mnJo;. ra.lher. a phllosophy, au 
out look, •·bleb dUrcra trom btl own. 
Thlt dUI'erence bot•:oen lhe..phhJJo-
Plllea of tbc two c;:hlot prOtacl')nl't~ of 
the loduetrta.l e ro. exprcucs lte:c-lf e.ue· 
clnctly In their re1pe<:tl'o attitud~s tl)o 
m 1plt' of tbe tact tb.at au a eu,.., tn· 
,..tme.at or that sum would b..ne •~· 
cled to t.bo bu)'luc potter or consumer-a 
whlc:.b I• •o lmJKtrtant (I~ bla own 
l,hltOIJOPhY) to tho weUaro o r produc· 
tiVt entorprtso. Ii \ltd uot prevent 
b.lm tor ID&D.Y •yMra. u·ot.ll De W'U com· 
poli..S to clwlae, lnna UJ~ ciW· 
ac:terlsUcal11' • .,.b.e.y c:u lain 4 clU' 
•• ••r coktr tber want. .o ions; as hi 
blaok..'' A rat.ber rer•lla.c e;oUatl· 
ea. I q.ulp, tbat Ja.st.. lndlcaUng tbat "''II d 
Hko many other reformer• knows t ht'lt 
be knows, better than you do. wbnt'• 
aood tor you. 
Edlloo hu uenr talked aenlee. 
Tb~ man b too C7Dictllr dlrec:t. too 
bonc,l, too muc:h the •tunl7, ca.Telcaa 
plourer to hide blmteU behind per-
fumed phr:isee. Mucbantcal llrob-
lems hue nl""8)'8 p iQued him, lrrl· 
tilted blm. and hu ha• lna..-da-bt.,· 1<1no 
about tbt bu.stneu O( 10l1'1DJ; them. 
Tbe se"tCes that be b•s rendered 
ha,.e bee_u laeldeotal, maar only btP-
eauae his lotere•t bas been. in p:-ac-
tlc.al problema. What the pubHc wnut• 
od , or what tba IH&blle t hould bnv<:. 
urely dh•turbea him. Hu kept plod· 
dlnc along In the wty~t tbot be b;a.d 
c.boeea· becau.·e or bla f'e.rsoual curl· 
otlt.r~ to .where tber mlcbt lead hlm. 
IAbor · untons have bce.n anathl!ma 
to bOtb. £acb ht too creat Dn tndl1'1d· 
unllat to penult any . tntef(erencc 
wtth bllf plane. •f'ord bn!f fought 
uolonltm by tbe dtplom:ulc trick ot 
paytus hlc.b •-a.sta. Edlton has adopt· 
ed tho more old·fu4.,!oned procedure 
of almDI1 aL&Ddlnc b7 bla p2ns and 
tc~rusln.g mltl~a.ti~J:: eoneetsiOll.Jil ur 
roc:o~oiUonl Only ona de,partme.ut In 
nil hi I plluit~S-no more 1 ha.u Jlfty mcu 
- 111 ora;nnlzed. In ttut case be batl 
to aubmtt o-r Uo wllbout 51dlled beltl. 
nut bla W~6 hllYe always been tbe 
onts euf'r'ent to the dlltrtct~ and DO 
more. 
Ford hns rnllonmllzod that caplluln· 
t1011 by l.'~.uictudhlg thnt hlgb W3&e& In· 
Crt!IISC tbe C<lniUnltRJ;' J)OWCr: Of tbb 
worken-11nd. the,- are the onet who 
mu.st, in lhe laat ano..lyals. bur tbe 
l)TOd.aels tbey be.lp maauf3.etuft':. Ue 
hill catd notblng o.bout the neees:tl17 
o r paythg blgbc.r -.·o.gea to k eap men 
to ,the ~notony of their lnftrrlleahn· 
1111 aystema-tl:r:cd ta1b. lt bas not oc· 
co'l"i-ed to h im that lhe qu.a.r~r of a. 
billion dollars or cold cuh In hla 
'fi'&J"d. labor. ~ " 
Ther are both Torle.a, ot eoura~. 
1 
pot.Ntaloa repreunt.a part or tbe. dl•· 
tbout;h more ..a Tid for new Ideas thaD I crtJ)GDer bel wee-n what hls worken; 
most members o r tbft.l eJaaslftcaUon. manutaet,ure and what they ca.!J buy 
Doth vote the Repttbllcan tlelc.et. wlt't· back wit~ the v.rocccdt ~r their toll. 
out IJolng • tand·pntiCr.a. Beyond thJ t ~)tiiiOn baa D<ll done 11111 ratkmnll&· 
polnt they dln.rge.. InK. Ail Jabor. to him: Sa at. lK!Ml un· 
ll Ia a. moral dlvercone:e perbapt. wlllln« •enltude. A• man w-orka be-
ForJ b.u ahr,:Ya been one, to-r Ia· eaue he hal to. 1 011 ha;n to pa.J' 
ata.nee, to •"alr: ti t hla •~rTice 10 blm t.be p-re!aiUDC n.tet: to nt btm 
lbt peop1~. 1 ae."lee Wbleb he elatm• 1.nd to kM p blm: there I• no rea10n 
•• the culdlnc mollvo <tt hif ure. QT. other than auc:b a nteeulty why you 
d tntu•y. Molnth mo rlalu n1Q)" ba PA~'- etmold pny more. 
dl(l'tlon; uor Is tt mr~dc • 'Hh .: view 
"'""'• labor Is a C"Ompromlae wllh lho toward gn-ater ptorsona l .-mcttnct. It 
htcellhlea ot exl1tence . Few PH~n 11 bue!l o ulr on an u nsciC!ntltlc prfJ· 
w<li rk: at their Joba bocauao lher llko udfce ot Kdlson·..,, on the ono baud, 
to. Wlaat Is a IU'CIH deal moro lm· 1Uul ou tba vrcH•cn fAct Llll\t tho cf&Cl~'-
l.C.r~~nt to thum • re thOir bablts, their ouo Ia a gr\!nt nro hazur-1} lia " 'WilOd"'ll 
tt1uuuru outfthJa ot worki ng boure. bulldlns 111ch u tho J.oAUaun lultorntort 
Tbo factory, product1on, the com· parllallr ••· t:t1pe1 and d&'..Art ""' •~ 
rortlea• mauura-:ture or comtoru, 11 lowed. or an7tblnc that a -..·ru.ppod Ia 
Got- tbe coal or aU Ullleoce. brown pa,.per. 
J.~rd lLu ontr aeeo tbls . To blm Ford. o.t co~o&ne. doe~ not •top at u 
tbere aro Do cod• but lnduatrlal er. a.ntlpal.b.t toward tobl.cOO a.ud alcohol 
ftdcncy. and hu hlmaeu Is wmtu,; to Credit the man wttb a eomptcto t)'a.. 
tU:t U lUI J)rGJ)bOl in thO \hma l liOk· ICDl O.t tLUf rute. Aa much 81 &t(JIIlblt>.s 
nutlc manner o r tho Jnsplrell. To be • •libel a lto to ~uter into ' tbo 111'81 
quote r .. om a recent lntenlew or hl• ot bls employctl outatde the ractory-
cranted to Fa7 Leone F:turote:. au en· tor. su.re.ty. tbelr bablts ouUldo wtlJ 
cheer: .. An71hiD& that 1Dte.rCcrea lnftuence tbelr enk:le.ner Inside. A1 
wtt.b our abtlhy to ..• do ou.r •o•k no polnl In biJ pb.U080Pb1' 11 there 
well ._.Ill ulll~ataly bo dl$cardcd... • a ny . alncero re~tard tor the h"phaur4· 
Tobnec.o Is a 1mrcot1e 1whl~b lit CXIItt~ s•terumrtl.l uf tho human .anlnual, pleu• 
In; a bca''>' toll rrom Our present son· ures wblcb arc, often by dcnnltlon. 110 
entlon. • t\o one an,okeJJ In the Ford \ contr ibution to the man 'a pe rtonal d· 
ln:Sustrie:s. Tobacco Is not "' 1004 ftc:leuc:r. 
thln.s tor tnduatr7 nor tor the tndlYtd· To Edlaoa. a m.IUI'I liCe outahle tbe 
ual... So ll)eaka tba prophet, fi'St11· factory Is bit ~nonal a tf:alr. Tbla 
out beneftt of pb71loloa. n Is a tYJ'll· .:t:uH. puts work In Its J)lllce, and 
cal llAletneUt Of the pbllotopby Of OUr knowa thnt fruednm D\t\Uera, 
1oadlur; lodustrhall11t. T he U(o or cvClry L'lbor. t s hould 111tY. bus more tq 
m~n. Ia ita &lit, DIUJU be rcsulaled renr from lUI cn:eieuded benefactor•. 
ao u to protlu4.:e the· maximum em· like Foret. wbo would e.nslave tt aplrlt-· 
clc.ney lo the factorr. u.allr wbtle caterin~ to 1t eeonomlraUy. 
It ts tbe ascc.udant lndustrtat pbll· tb.an from the old<~c:hooTindl,.tdualltta 
OI3Dbr tod3y. \Vbat ditrereuce 11 Hke Edllfn who yield ouly undt r com· 
tbl!-r-e In tta atdtudo to•'Vd t..bl ma· pulsion. At lUll, the laHn hl\1 some, 
chino and toWa.rd ml\111 Only ono. lu no mutter how brnK<Iue n. regar'd. tor 
tlrnes or dcJ•rcllalou the mncb.lnt; 11 thnt uurectoumted thine, bunuua ha~ 
carefully &r~Ued And take.n earo of tor plneas. 
A Federal Arbitration Law 
Slnt:e Ita Dcu•er taetting iD lfi!G, 
lite A~,Uerlcan lla.r AaKoclatlou h rtM 
bOe:t 'hn onerseUc advocate or In· 
lluatrlal a!'bltratlon, juet aa 1n prov 
to•• years It bad 1brown the welcbt 
ot Ita llltluence to t.be dire.cUoD ot 
tha exteo1lon and lepJI&aUaa · or 
commerc.lo.l arbitnUon. 
Our roadcrs will r~member tho 
bCG.rtngs t.bat wero ho.ld ln New Yt~rk 
CHy last February. Tber were callod 
for the parpoao of promolinl' d.I.IC:UI-
11011 of the preYiou.aly announced pol· 
It')' OD lnda.strial ar-blt.rat.ion. tormul· 
attd by a eommtuae or The A.m@ric:au 
11.1r AssoclaUon. Brle(J:r. the "dlst-
llldlvch• Amerlcn.u policy" or tho 
Allsccl01Uon, o.t uprc~JhCd through Ita 
committee, declared that ' 'ben a 
co:1trac:t betwten an emploYtr and 
hlt orwaotze:e.t employes eoDt.alDed 
.. provisions tor t e Hieme.ut t~t dUf'er· 
ences by Grbltmtlon", such proYltlont 
when freely and 'VOluntarily made, 
wc·ro to be lo.wf ul. blndi~;. lrrcvo(ll.blo 
o.nd. enforceable. 
certain provlaloua Or the aet. ],.'X• 
,.~rie.nce. h.ns t bown aSalu aud nr::o.tn 
that the c(lurt ma,y interpret lcJ;il· 
lanlon lu aucb a wa.y u to lead to 
re1ult.a tbat we.re not orl,loaJ, coot.-· · • 
e.mpJ.a.te4 by Ita tra.me.ra. Jt 1.a Jmo 
~rtant tor l:tbor to know ex.:tc.llJ 
"'ll3t It Ia Ia tor. lt Is a tar almpler 
m3tter to brlutc nbout ch3nt;el now, 
tJum It would be U tb~ propo.t()d act 
were actually to become a law on tbe 
sbtate boOU. 
Ut ua consider. flrn, tho eom: 
pulso!')'" future of the law. Wbllo 
no union Dee~me wltbln Ill ~eope. 
It 1s not eo elur that one~: an o'rK· t-: 
n.n.lzat~on alc.o.c;:t.ll ttl do so, It can ever # 
tberca.ttor bo free ot the compulaku:a , · 
to arbltrate every dlsputt. • ln ttl 
present t:orm, the aet atatea dearly 
tbat_ the emploJe.r a.nd. tbe t~rc.aalu4 
employM "'1b.aJI aubmlt to .a.rbltratlou, 
mediaUun or conciliation a.nr dllpute 
or dlaputca between them exlaLinc at 
t he time s·ucb arreemont ls ma.do or 
which. may arlle between them In the 
future under such agreement. • c.oD. 
cernlDr; .. ltrma ot employment or COD.• 
diUooa ot labor •• ~ '" 
douod It they doubt b lm. That mo- It would ae-em, n~ th is po1nt. thAI 
th•c, nt nhY rale, baa uol pre\'e~tted f·arj_ Is the more llber111, nut W::tf:!:"" 
Jdm trom. aceumubUnc one or tbe and utilonbm are n ot the onlr crlterlll 
&re::it~Jl. Jt not t.tre &rtatest. personal <If 4 man's U~rallam. · 
Thls policy •·:u ttl be the. b:ule or 
le:ls l:aUon.· Sutdequently, the Stand~ 
In' Committee <~r. CMumt.rce ot Tbo 
American B:tr .Auocl;ttlon ara.fted a 
pNposc,d Fedcrl\1 net. cmbodY.Ing Ita 
principles. o.nd It I" likely thut an 
caort \\'Ill be made to Introduce th11 
11ct lu tbe next eeuion or Coo~rus. 
NoW tben, IUJ)poBe that at t.he ex· 
pinHlon o[ Rnr a;lven eoutrmcc. tho 
union decldt:8 to break ott conlrtlt.IU!LI 
reJ.aliOm1. while tbe employer wtahes 
tbei e continued. Mlg:bt DOt tbe 
coorta rule that thls wu a dl&puto 
OYer .. tenoa or emptormeu.t .. and com. 
pel the ualon to arbitra te tbo YCIT 
fact or U1e Conttouaua ot coutractu&l 
rolatloua? ' Vould thla, h';"1ff4JCt. not 
\ 
tortauea In tbe b.latory or the world. ln b.ls rta.li~tlc Wll)'. Edison rea.Uze• 
Jt ha• not p;CTt.Dlt.d him ·trom a'e(4 'bat a. man's labor Ia almost ahura 
tine u ldo tor hl.a peraonul :tec.urJly enforced l3bor- ex:c:es•t. n.a In bli" ow."l 
a n nucumulatloo (I[ caah amounting t {» cuo. when be hi drlvcn on by un 
a quarter o f a billion doltara and more, lrropreasible.. Idea. or curioall.(' A 
union-wrecking Communist gang, and that's all there Is to It! 
Our experleDfC has shown collcluslvely that the consistent 
atand or the International · baa been etrectlvc right along, and, 
I we are eon!Jdeot, that Ita stand will_ be tully justified by tho • 
course or future cventa as· well. No dl>posltlon, dual scab 
"union", even It nurtured by Moscow gold and supported by 
all tho forces Of the underworl!l, bua a chance Of BU~vl\•aJ 8.!'10ng 
our workers. • I \ 
The cloakmakef8 and the dreasmakers wUI shun the scab 
outOt aa a pes.t. Ncl antount or terror, no violence and PO!g'otns 
. wW help the Communist scab )ln!oo or~11nil;cr~. TJ_te1. arc 
, playing th_elr final losing can!. The tutu~ belonG'! not to 
these gamblers and adventurers. It belongi! to tbe only 'working-
. claas orgaiilmtlon Iii the women's garmenta trades-to our lnter-
nt.Uonal Ulllon. ,. -
Those seellon. ot the Amtrfc:an 
b~r mo,.-tment whk:b b:a:re alrt ady 
ahown their bcllet In arbltratkm a. 
n ~;enera.Uy amtlltfnetory. method 
settling lnduatrlnl d ltiJ)-utc,;. y,•lll flhd 
noLhlnJt 11ortou•lr nlarmlng tu the 
proposed act: while · those otbe!' 
aoellons wbf.cb a re atUa5onlatlc to 
orbitnUon wm. of eoune~ look u t -
anee at ·anr auempt to s pread Its 
t.Pherc o r lntlucnr-e. uen tboua;b there 
t1 nothing lu the net •·bleb c~ eom· 
pal' them to ccuna under lt.s v rbvJalont 
nptoit Lbclr will. 
Jt hi; from the l)Oint Of Tlt!-W Of the 
farmer group t.bat we wl.sb to ca.Jt 
atunUon to o ne or two lmtJilt:ttlons 
hld.den In the propOa<'-d h:~l11latlon. 
Tlu~y arc. ~rb:aps, not o·r ~t utrltltint 
m?ment tO wnrrzmt oppos l] lon ro ~Ito 
~tnenl ttr lnclt)lfj o r tc-d~rr! l ' llrhltrth· 
loa le.&ltlllUon. but they ' to denHuHl 
eJjrlffcaUon an(l, perb:tpll', rc•ltlon or 
be cumpuJ•ory a rbllrntion, and would 
It 'not roro,.er ta.ko a.,. •• ,. trom euell 
union tho weepoo ot tbe 11rlte!' 
Puhap:s t.bll Is a. tar· tet ebe.tl eo.nt!D-
~eney, but would It n.:Jt bo aotftr lt 
tbe.re v .. ero 4 proThdt~u relJe·dac 
either pi .rtr elvin~; both parlloJ t.be 
opUt:ti; ·or rcmalulng ~uiidur. or wllb· 
dri wing trom thP proTial~ot of the 
Ia"· at the expiration or u. oontraett 
- F.arta for Wo rkcta 
LAST CALLI 
~II who with . to spend ·Labor Day 
Weck·end ot 'unity t hould make rcacr-
vationt at o~ee through Unity HoUH 
otr!ce, 3 W. lith Street.. Cheltta 214&. 
' 
For a Greater Labor Press 
By FANNIA M. COHN 
THE moat tH'I'uetlva mNllll ot reach· 
ot the enormout rundt nec.esaary, -.·e 
hut! alnlldy e.sllblll hed a labor pretJ. 
or lbe normou.a tundt oec:euary. a. 
labor pr .... mar be aald, alrudr to 
hAve bten firmly utabU8hed. 
The ploneert In tbe labor mo.,e-
meot, to b. tart. reatJu that. U tra.d• 
tmlonltm I• to 11uc:ceed, l t. . mu1t r&-
'ort to the $ame weapon .• that are 
tmptorH by wr eoemlrs and op. 
pont.ntt, and tbat Ia th~ p retl. We . 
Aro mindful oC tho fact tb.U :1 botll1e 
prtu will tnnuenc:e not onl,. the ct• 
~rat public with Ita mlllr.CormaUon 
about Uae labor movement, but U111t It 
will wltb lt.a propapnda il'e&t'.b tbe 
worllera and tbelr famlllu u wetL-
Thete con.•lderatlons hnvt, eoosc:lout· 
Jy or u•nconMd4JUJiy. lntlutnc-ed. the et• 
tabll•bment ot tbt tradeouoloo prea. 
Thtae pul,tllc:atJOnl hnY'o no doubt 
~erved the labor monment In time of 
dlattHI. Tbey are atUI ~rt'ormfn' 
valu.ab1e tervlc:c, but do wo take Cull 
ndvantaKt f!( I~ Mos t or our ma~e-:· 
11nes. el~ry to NY. ba'l'e hardly 
Improved 1lntoe their Clut DPPHI'Ince. 
llae worker• about tbefr own eoodl· 
tlou. ud I' would ea.able Uatm to 
draw . coodu.Jiont concern In• wbat 
tlaoy are c ettlna out ot the proepertty 
10 mueb bellyboocl at pr1Mnt by Uae 
RepabU~o Party. 
:, 
cu.&Hd wa71 and m•u or buteDJac ' 
the tran.allloo peliod aad. of pld.IDI 
the c.bance rrom th• old form. or so-
c.lttt to the fti'W. whlcb they eooslii-
tNd IH:wiLabJ•. "J"'bey wue eo• 
otrntd. to their plaanlos of the t.raAJlo 
Uon period to &WOld UnDKUNfJ' 
bloodtbed a.od dntruttoo PrH"' 
dtDt Butln,... probably cooa·ldered ~t 
. wJao tO let Lhtte YOUnl' people dltc:UII 
the problem• ot lattrut to t.bem 1r 
lbt ualnnlly eluaroom.s. 
JC tho labor pres• 111 to become tht 
Worker•' culde aad aa tduritloul 
mfdlum, tt mu.tt elta.rly wldeo Itt 
sphere ot indueneo. Afllllon• ot dol· 
tar1 an beln,c spent by the uotona, 
on th~lr owa preu, and ~ preq taD 
bt made more ustf\11 to tbe movement Wo, In tbe tabor movement. aboulcl 
tbltt It ts at ),;;;ot: Tbe labor pr~e-u no ltu coo.~Jdtr t.be tenUmtat of our 
11 bel or tla.ancecl by compuleor:r :rouoce-r peoplt. We. too, abould _!!J4 
aubterlptrona. The t\ibtcrlptlon Ia fn· a , way of Jntere~~Uqr our rouog trade-
eluded Jn tho 1lDion member'a regular - _uo_lonlata In the labor moveuitot. ao4 
monthly dun. Tbe enUre me:mbt,... stimulate to them ao fbterut to r• 
abtp receives tbe publication. It tau Ttal t.belr mind• Ia our prHit. Tbl1 
bo a ar~at t.aetor In edueatlog tho eao b6 doou by b:nlnJ dtl('ui41on.s II>' 
worke-r to read a. better oew·epapet , pear tpetlally COT JhtDt that will be of 
than he ll aeuloa: Cor hll pe_oole. an edutatlonal aod allmulatln~ chat· 
from t.lle newa11taod. Tho c.ompul.e.ory aeter. The t.bor people wbo Rhd, lo 
aubtc:rfptlou ba.a Itt adnotaces and the ll~bt or lbtlr uperten«'. Ult dl• 
dlad...-antacet- Wbto one purr.b.uH WMfou of the yovnser ctnn1tloD 
a netn~paper. it 11 usumed tbat l1e :aad thPir IUIKf'ltloOII tor 10lutton lm· 
IDI the mloda of the multitudes 
II the prtu. No one w111 dYpute lhal 
tho ptetll can he n 1reat force Cor 
«ood o r e•lt •lnce publle opinion 11 
rreated and controlled br IL The 
complully or modern 11te, the rrowth 
or povulutlon In' the bll dUe. rnake 
Ute prta paramount. No lOiiser can 
we Impart our ldenl,, or Interpret 
the htappenhliJI oC the day by the 
tpoktn word And. oC the printed 
word. the p-re .. 11 ~ the m011t powerful 
medium. Ther·u nre r;o.ooo.ooo newa· 
papers aold d111ly In tbe Unlt~d St.at~s. 
Tb.e aumbt:r of rndera are multiplied 
seve:mt tlmu becau19e one paper Ia 
o ften reac1 by the ~nllra t:unlly. Whto 
we eonJider lhl•. we rull:t.e the tm• 
~rtanc:e 4lf the pres~. We al10 real· 
lle thllt, 4\J e to thtl rommerdallla· 
tlo~ of journaH•m. t-dltorial tadepend· 
•nee b«omtt leu llnd Jeu notleeable. 
The now11papcr mora Rlld more U:· 
pr~.asee the point or vle'w and Inter· 
Ht of the powera tbat .,., Sewlps· 
pera develop more 1U1d more Into 
tru.ata. It become~~ an · hnmtmae bu•l· 
neu and req,ulrf'll mllllont of dollars 
to operate one of lhtm. The dally 
preu, thereror\t.' be«tuc:t taerea.lng· 
ly deptndent upon adY'ettlslna: Tbe 
rtadent' pennlu ~nr no more than 
the cOJJt or tbe white vaper. And so 
tb~ pr'"»• n:tturally beconu•t a part of 
btc butlaeu. • Not oaly do tbe f.dltor· 
Jals ,uprctu the Interest• or bfg bus i· 
neu. but the new• c.olumns too . are 
derottd tG t bt ftnaaclat toiUHta or 
the eorporiuon. Thllt- wu very well 
demon1trnted at the he1~rlng ot tbe. 
or the power lnterHts befor~ the Fed· 
eral Trade Comml.ulon. Tbe repre-
~ntatlve5 or the :.i'atlonnl Elf!ctrlc 
Lli'ht A••oclaUon admlnN tbat they 
had pt"fpared atattmt.nb deaUos witt. 
f'lectrlrmJ power . .,•bleb hue appeared 
Their cover& ara un:ut racUt'e; there will read lt. But one taa ne...-e.r tell practical. tao state tbtlr vl .. wa to tha 
I• too muc.h nt:ue matter prl.ot~ on t wbetber the .~.l!ompulaory ·~blulbtr to nmt Pft.&f!· Culd.a.oce ba.Hd oa. trH 
the cc),..r, Tht 11pe Ia small. t he paper the trade unlon Journal rtadt bls I~· dltcualon 11 alw-ays t fl'ectlu. Our 
" In the J:,lumntt or the dmlly pre11 u 
lmputla.l oe.w• · 
Ia thtn, there nre no ma r·aln•, tho C!)'~ 
tires .. lookln~ at H. TbQt ra· aa tar 
u tbt pbralcsl ap~a'}nce loe&. 
Their rontents too can be 10 Jmprovt>d 
tha.t"they wlll apul to tht reader. \ 
Tbe worker b.a1 tbe lntt rt-lt.s ot tbl 
c•ltl&eo, the husband. and the taLher 
tn addition to thu tratle·unlon loler· 
tiL All lbal bappe .. In tbo world 
cone!e.rut b"lm. These have to be Ira· 
torprete-d to blm In the lhcht or mod· 
ern Ute mnd economle ~ndltob. A 
drr t'ft'Ord o r facta wblcb ap))e'a.n now 
In mo"l or the trade uniO>n pre.u 
makee no appeal to lt.he rnder and 
It «rtalnlr doet oo ln1plre to ac-
tion. Nowadays newa Is brln s r~ 
orded everywhere In o.n tnten-•tlng 
man.ne.r and event• a rt- btln,c drama· 
Uud. and emotionalized before the 
ruder. E xperienced jouroo.llacs with 
a knowledce of buman Ute should dl&-
tull labOr problt-ml In Jbe prH&. We 
•hould make a UltUnctlott between 
AppreclaUnc the power of the 
"rCiliJ, every t:roup In aocfety conai· 
dtra ll Important. lu ordft. to aare-
pa.rd ,... exlttenr-e, to establish Its 
own prtss. The labor mo,~ment is 
bectonlng steadily to reaiLze tbe lm· preunUn~t facu about tabor problem.s 
port.a..oee of lbe PT'ell. HDec.".;allT dur· l to atudtata wbo use tbcm to:r refer· 
lac- ,Jnduatr lal dltputcs. when It .ls enee. an~ presenting these 11:1.me flc.t.s 
etsentlnt to bring tlJe ract before the to workllf ll In which their life. trlalr.' 
work.era aad the public wbost aym. , and IT. lbalatloo.s are beloc redteled. 
pathles de~nd upon nn un.dtt1tand· The la bor press. If It I" to Aerve Its 
lng or the h1aue.. -Not that It I• leu 
1 
members a.nd ~c:oma a aer,.·Jc:e of en· 
Important In Ume· of "'peaee'". lbat or· lltthteomtnt: should be ••bum.:.nlztod ... 
p.nt.ieT labor be ~natantly In touCh, f:nn the df)' rtporu which now 
not On I>:' with tt11 -rnembl!nsblp, but al·l "adorn'· Hs pages. c1m be mnde 
II) w\ih tbe. public:: rt:ldAblu llnd apJ)fftlina. A• wa have 
-:.\ r~ltlon or then .fat\.1 no llllated, abon. tUIII mn be 10 pbyed. up 
ltt!l.t It may 4l11Jt:tl to the mind. heArt, 
lliUl ambition of the -.·Orkers. doubt lnnueuccd lbe labor mo,·emcnt 
to e-"lnblhtlt. Ill ,,"' h....Pitllt and public· ~'' ~ervtee:. A~rdlns: 1o tbt 1mbof 
press directory lssuf..d In 19!!. by the 
ReS('art h ~· Deimrtmtnt o t the lb .. rid 
§c.bool ot Social· S4:'1t nt f'. there are 
publl.l.hed; by th~ labor monmpnt in 
Ure .Unlt~d Stnte~ nnd ~an11dn 
1
tos 
publications by the follo••lot; orpn. 
batlona : '\;ntr.Jcan 1-·t"deraton of 
Labor, 4: X'nUo na.l an~t lnteruntlonal 
unlon.a, 8-1;. independent trade unions. 
:o. Tbe dlr.ctory a.lao Uata !1·7 pub-
lication• printed by local dbtrlcts o r 
lltah.\ltthor budlt!a In 41 states. I'l:o 
one am dis pute the tact lhllt tbe 1•n· 
tr.d prHS Is hottHe to the
1 
labor 
mov.•Hntnt. If lnbor Is to s ucceed as 
a po pular Sotlal foret, It mut t have 
Ita owa lnform:atl~ and propagand:a 
tpreadlraS"' agenc:r.s, lu 11Pite. ot labor's 
ho.ndltnp In any f trort to establl.th 
'llewspapera ot Ita O'Wll beftuat: of tadr. 
... .... •t . ,., 
.· ' 
And what about the worker"• t:tm· 
Uy! Canno t. 911r lttbor J)rewlt IK'conte 
n fnmlly organ! J Wby not ha,·e ur'" 
lc:ltsa th-a\ wo ld appeal to the 
wtte :lnd c·blldntn or the membe~! A 
press. In order to bo etrt'c>lt,·e. muKt 
hue all t¥ elf.DlJ "ll to which. h uman 
nature rHpond•; the trartr. tbe dra· 
matte, the comic phasea- thc l•umAn 
11ldu or lite. Our ·,,reu can beeo1n" a 
crest forte within. tbe labor move--
ment, If que~Uona ..,.bleb r.ont-er n the 
rtt\der Ql4 A worker, were d i$CUIIed 
In It by uperlt.nted JouraaUat. who 
('an think.. analnt-, who han an uo.· 
deratandlru: or l he 1•11)'choJogy of 
their uA.de.rs ... and wbo t'lt.U. l.tr addl· 
tiOD., WTI\f' well. 
For 1;1~tan~. todny tho ILthor prf!'t~s 
t:IUI do mueb In tiDOf\lnc t·be pro• 
ptTI17 m1tll Tllto wo\114 eDII.alltea 
bor new1paper or not, whethfr h fQbot press t-an beconH! n greut r.Ouca,• 
mtttl wttb his appto\'al or not. Tbb tlona1 medhun. outy whe.n h will 
I• .-uu more ru.toa why crHitT ar<' «aH repeatln~ the u ceptN ('Onnn· 
thould ~ taken In t he c:o11duct c: : Jon~t l , t"tonomlc. and poiiiiC'ol form"· 
tho 'trade union pre•~. lat and tont'lualon.. 
And wbat about tbe youn;: t.rad• 
unlon.lsta! II there aoyttilnJ done by 
our labor pr~ to enlllt tbtlr lonny 
to tbe: bbor mo\'eme.ot.. to luplt<l 
them with It a.s a xreat aod;al rc.ru! . 
Specia l arlftlel5 mutlt be written for 
them since r ouox peo~tle ban alwaya 
r~ponded to new and pros:resslve In· 
terpretath:ms of soch'l and economic 
qutstion•. Tbe revolt of )"'uth 11 
now belrtJ reco.cohed aod dlaeuiH'd 
In tbe pre .. or each t;ro~J,, tiy rellgl· 
oua. sehoul. coUet:e or &elentlnc pub-
IIC~~tloos.. Youq people fret and 
fume when they are ~lng eoustantlr 
rwnlndtd, Ill It It done In tbe trade 
uolon prHI. or t.be ac.btenmenta of 
tbe older seneratloo YOun~ I)('Ople 
rHeat and r(lject tho eonttant ~min· 
der tbat t!:Yerylblq that I• c«at a.ad 
noble ta Uu: labor monmtot ha.a bffn 
ac.('Ompllltbed by their prcdec~ou, 
and the beat they C'An do h• to obty 
aod accept the prtadplu and pollde. 
laid do ... ·n by them na lr l bt:tc -.·ere tbe 
J'Jnal wordt , Y~ons people always want 
to te.J ~at ther. aoo. aTe tiancttonlac 
to our soc.l;~,l and eeoaomle atructure. 
be It · a trnda uu lon or other .soel"t 
lnJtllutlon. Tber. the yount: • .-ant to 
reel that tbty too thouhl make their 
contribution, and thnt their coo)l~rzt· 
lion Is Invited, 
Since the world ._,.,r the mind or 
mnnklfd I• r1 re\'Oit. Ohl ldea.lf gre 
being rtJnuJiated: ne..- Ideal at 11.re not 
u yet tully eatabllthed. We are In a 
lrtiiR8IIIon JM!rlod, Thfre nre grt!l.tl 
Corc::ea Jn 1•rocess or change. It rew 
aee lb.tm, m"'t of ua ree.t lhf'm. · And 
lblt J;tl.le ot mind hi belnK txpresBetd, 
etJ)Clclally br tbc youth or the nallun 
and or eu:h ~up. Tbe Khooi.S: C:OJ. 
te""· untnraiUes, antt·e"en the JUOte 
liberal rellJI:Ious orianlzaftons rcco~· 
nlae this C11ct and they treat their 
yount: people acc:ordlag:Jy. It .,.,; ln· 
tertwUng ror me to attend a tof\ferenre 
or 11tudent1 held In Colulllbla Unlnn~· 
lty. The TOUD« men mnd rouaw women 
dl1u•uued no other qnenlon than how 
to ll'tollah tho pre.M!al ca.pttmiJatlc IY~J · 
tem wfi.lcb tbey belleYed. bad outuntJ 
Ito ~IIllo~ Tlat7 U~DNU,'., dll • 
' 
Whr sbuuld tbe workeT be lntere:at, 
ed In auch t..'dueatlon~l material Ia hta· 
·own publldllloa wbl<b bt GDdJ ln Lbt 
claUy. wHltly. and monthly commcr· 
dallud prt!u't To attract. the attt~n· · 
tlon altl to 1tlmulato an lnt.nest In 
tbt: meDJ.benbp. worktn• f'duc:atloa Ia 
tbe press mull. be l'tat~t..*d on a new 
conception. It mut t ~the A nf'w In· 
terpr•taUon to tbt- ~nomiC", aoelal 
and Industrial probltm& The pag•• 
o r labor publkatlontJ abould be dynll· 
mlc. tbe t'ODtt-nb ftarleg, and tb• 
workers liCe be lott.rprcied Ia It Ia 
tlie ll,;ht or modern coudltlona. 
.- Some trade uotoo.a are ma'-loK 1 
a.a effort. t.o lmpruu tbe pbyslca.l ap-
Pellranoe a nd tho eontents of their 
journals. Limite-d apace doet not allow 
me to 1na1ne. aU or theae pub11ea· 
Ilona. Tbttef(lre, 1 W111._elte as nn 
eu.mp1e ona or tb•m. That IJ 1bo 
Electrtc:at Workera· Jou.rnal. A sue-
ceuful ta'ort w&s made by that orglln· 
J:gltlon to lmprOn It with vtry 
fine result•. W'blle It C'Onta lns 
ar'lltles or a ttchnlcat tb.araeo 
ter, df'llllng whh · trade ma.tt~rt~. It n lwo 
Intelligently dt.acu!l.-et~ soelal and f('Oo . 
nomic probltms.. It J:l\'es to 1hem .-n.: 
lightened Jntel'}'lretat~OI) tbnt reft4."fhl 
the worker~· ltvu and eondltl01u un· 
der which tbf'y Jive and. wor'i. \\'bat 
bu ~·n a ecornpllsht:d with one jour-
na l C!lll _l)o doOe -.·lth m:mt mon~. 
~he arade union prtn. evta whb IU 
mrOtlte rHOur~, t"SD be C'Onver-tl'd 
. Into a powerfu l lnatrumcttt tor tho 
labor mo,·eruent. It nan become an In· 
tha~oclal force In Its unf'odln~e Jt.ruale 
111o·hlch It wage:.'l for the workers to 
cain n' ~Hion 'tn our economic struc-
ture that wUI eaab1e thtm aad tbelr 
raiitllles to lead happier lin-. It can 
bl!tul111'1 IIH! s ulde and expoDt'lnt of 
ldHII In ""atcordabce with modun 
tim~• It can mold public o pln loo 
by e nlls:htcnlnl tha \\'ork .. raJ o tt tbt 
'Caufetlons of the ·day. Out to ac:blnt 
thew. tbe trade unton Pt'HI mutt be 
C'Onductf'd .by men and women who 
umleratand the Mnilnumi.J a.od uplra· 
tiODI Of tbe mua.et &Del ClQ &I n q. 
pre61lon to, Lbtai: 
~ .•. •n •\ ' 
With the New York Dressmakers 
.,. J. .,IILIII'\"• _,.IAIJ' 
Ov nautar eeeUoa aHUD ... wbldl 
ftN btld OD lilt tt• . of tbla moatJa. 
......_ eoat ldt:laa tlat es tnmetr lao& 
. ...... , . latrlr well atttadtd. Tilt of· 
l dal atauttt or lllt or,Utuuoa, tD. 
addltk)a to th otal reporq b7 tbt 
oaC!In ot t.M loea1 wbo ... ,.. '" .. 
eat 1t U11ue mettla.c.. wer. latelll· 
aeallT 4~d uatll a late b.our. 
Aa u..aual. ne 8 1'0DX br&DCih dlttta-
Cllllbtd n .. lt botb lA tile polat of 
aut.aUace u well u la taibutlum. 
Fortuaatet.r rcr U:ala btucb.. a coodlr 
proportJ.oo or our actiYe membera ,... 
1lde lA lbo upper part or tbt cltr and 
Uaertrore ·~~ Jail to attead tbo 
meetht.&a or tbe unloa. At lt'lt. there 
la at tht• .._~rut tnou.ab or uotou 
problem• to tt 1k tbout at th~to meet~ 
IDII. True enc,ur;h, there tlwaya have 
been taan.y111.aea • •httb have euaa.std 
Uu! lltu.'ntloo or our a<:tlYo men,beu. 
At tba p~tent ttme. hov.·~v-cr. there 
aeoms to be m:u•e than enou1h or that, 
and the Urunx nlC!mbera hue, at the 
laat nu!:~t1n1. made the mott of lt. 
From the orgnnl&a\lon't~ IU\ndpolnt, 
we bave alway~t c:ouldored diiCU!f· 
alon or the union·" problcn11 at the 
ofth:lal mt"e liDn or the Union, a arent 
boon to the orcanlutlon. Tho ytrJtcr 
b&l not mltte\1 an opportut~Uy to en· 
eoura.s~ auc:b 4:seuulont, even to tho 
point ot lnvltlat~: Atlt·ertclofsm and a 
erltk:lem or bit collea~tuea In the or· 
«:aDLllton. There 11 only one place 
wbero we draw the lint, and that Ia: 
where these (rhlcltm• carry a tort 
or a peraonal ch~racttr. Tbtn they 
ceue to be beadchiJ and. In t'*et~ ul· ' 
Umately are lllcely to lead towardt In· 
Jurr to the orJaolaaUoo. 
Do Not h tl to Bt Tthtre ! 
We call the auentlou or our mtm· 
Mra to tllt blcbly hnpcmant Central 
Member Meell111 ot all the worke tt to 
the Drut ln4utlt)'. which Is belnc 
callf'd by lht Jolot Doard for tbl1 
eomln1 W~nuday. AUJICUtt ~9th. at 
8t}'ant Uall. 112 $ 11lh Avenue. 
One or the principal toptu of dla· 
CUIIIOD tt tbtl meetln~ wl1l be the 
nplral1on or •ur a.a:rCf'mtns w11h the 
~aa Ma.nufatturnt, which t•rmtnate 
within lhe nell tew moalba, and the'"' 
Poaalbllttlu o( their rene..,•at. H Sa 
Umt, tbe:~rort, that out members be· 
come thorour:bly aequatntod • •llh the 
cuntJ.IUuu«~ p i'IIJYallha' UINUgbout the 
lodustry, and that proper prep11r1tory 
atepa bo taken to place tbo orcanlu· 
tloo In a militant JJOaltlon, liO to fi~ak, 
ln the event that a lttneral atrlkt tu 
tbo, dreu l.odu~Jtry become11 Inevitable 
The members ot LOea J.oNo. 22, wbo 
conatltuJo tho bulk or the worker• tn 
the dren lnth:. lry, n1URt nnd will, we 
hope, hereafter ta ket a· vuy 1U:tlve pa rt 
In tbo 11hapln~ or 1ho union pollclei 
and In layllll the Cowndatlon tor 
tho tortbcomlt l§ atrua"le wJth - ,be em· 
ptoren. 1l It tllentlal that we bear 
In mind that will have to deal not 
only with manufacturent with whom 
we a~e. at pruent1 In contraelual reo. 
laUon1. but tbat w~ wtll have to union· 
tu the bulk ()( the dreu tndultry and 
tackle emplo11r• with whom we haYe 
DO contractual re tatlont. We atnctrely 
hope that 111 our membert. e.peclally 
tbote wbo art ruttr all•e to the •ert· 
outoesa or tte atluatlon, will attend 
• • nr,-aat ltall metr1na. which J• tbe 
E·~~ltPAMATOM'Y ~CIUOL 
JU..t LUT ttKfMDWAY 
Tt'kiJb,... OIIC:.,..,d U71 
loHs;IP P.. V.' ""· 1'rl• t1ral 
nm.urr:ct bJ u .. , .... ,'l or tJat tltat• or 
StiW Vetk 
t , P.ll,ll•h !1. 1 '41U~,,. 111'«"'111• 
I. Itt-nail• • ··~tltii:IN'f'ta l 
, . , " , _ .... , ... .. ,., .. ,,, f'flllilp· 
...... , ... 4 1•4hld~l ... ,. •• , •• 
0t)n't WUtl' tOur Hummcrt 
Jte1lll11r nc,w tor our Clu•••· 
WIIIIIWATI: Tl t 'rhtS tfl~t:, l'fl•flll 
LIA\' ~~~~~ ... !;''11,~~~~~M10SH 
orpalu.tloD't Arat bl& e•ort to place 
tlle DNumaken' Ua.loa oa a .olld ud 
eooad fooUac. 
Our Retlef P'·und-What It Acco.A.. 
'-pllalttd 
81Dte: llzt, tllere ez lata to our loe&l 
a Reller F\tacl. out of wllkh m.a.A7 
aemben or tbe local ba,.. drawa Slek. 
T\\berculoel&. aad Ia nuay lostaneea. 
Emer&eno Relief. For rea.soaa v.n· 
llaown to tbe w·rlte.r. the coulltuttoo 
of tblt tuad bal aever bHo printed., 
with the re-ault tbat only a a.mall pt"'>-
ponton or our membt.n ls t.boro-a,lhly 
a cquainted ...Sth tbe ru1ts ot tbe Fund 
a nd the beDedtl to which tbt' mem.~ 
bert are eat.Jlled. 
T.e follo•·lol .. refac:e to the eon:st.f. 
tutlon bOOklet. • ·blc.b b&s just been 
publlthed, • ·UI, we hope, be read "''Jth 
'"lntere.at by our membert:· 
TO THE !IIEMBEflS OF THE 
DRESS!II AI<ERS UNIOS 
s 'tl!ten. and nrotb@.rl:· 
In accordance w'lth t·he decision ot 
our Jhlllef Committee. and Its subs~ 
cauenl cooftrn,atiOI' by the Executh·e 
Board, this booklet Ia being printed 
for tree distribution amous: our 
membart~. -~ ' 
The Reller Committee hopes there. 
by to uqU.atnt tbe members ot LOc:AI 
No. !% wl1h t he Conatllutlon aud ac· 
compllabmenu ot tbt Reller Fund. h 
Ia e~teatlal, for the rurt.her prosreas 
or the fund. that our membtn ·kno•· 
t'llow ll t1 be:lnl' administered, what are 
1he beneftts, and who Ia entitled to 
benetlt. 
We hope h • ·111 not be Out or place 
to menuon here that when Local No. 
:.: was ~r1anb.rd br the lnlerna· 
tlonal. It was nec:e11.a.ry to begtn build· 
Inc at the Tef')' bottom. or tbt old 
tuods. tbtre nomalned no trace. E'Yerr· 
thlnc Tanlsbed.. The neb2b!lhat1ou of 
tbe 1-"and con•u.med approximately ~lx 
montbs" Ume. and not until the dnt 
or Jut.r. 192f. we re bene.ft:t pasments 
ne.aumed. la the course or t.be tubse-
quenl 11 month&. there were -patd out 
-as lndlcaled elsewhere ln tbts book· 
Jet-over $!..300 in beneftts. 
We believe lbat the members wbo 
drew bt'.neftt from this Fund, .-m teaU· 
f)' to tbe eouttt.IJ' and promptneu 
tlt'ith wbic.b a!l po.)'ments are be!ng 
made. We hue no '•hospital'· atte.nd· 
• nt, tick certtfteates, or other ,..;quire· 
m ent t • ·blch I.-he an~ro&»;tt org-anlz:atlon 
inalata upon. Aa aoon a.s a member Ia 
Teported alek, the omelal physician ot 
the Fund IIJ ordered to make an ex· 
nmlnatlon. and lt be recommends the 
member Cor alck boneftt, the ftrst 
chock Ia Corwnrded wllbln tez~\ ·days 
artcl\ the reDOct J!L_ftted. · · 
· Th~ Reller Cc.nnmiUee-has endeavor-
ed to treat. aU nppllcan ttl In a tnlr and 
Impartial aplrlt. to the end that they 
may receiVe the maximum asaleto.nce 
with cb~ Jeaat delay. 
Jt 1!1 our alncere bOP& tbat the mem· 
bera -.•Ill read carefully this booklet. 
and u11e It aa a t;ulde to determine and 
recocnl1t their rlcbta and prlTUeJ;ea 
onder this CoualltuUon. 
REI..IEF CO~Il\IITT&D. 
Drt:uma.kers• Unton • .Loc.iJ %!. 
. I. L. G. W. U. 
AI I• e•tdent from the :abon:, ~tbe 
CODitltuUon booklet. a copy ot wbtcb 
I• belnc· m.alled 1bla week to enrr 
member'• realdeuee. lnelu~a. buldH 
the rules and repll.tlon.s ot t.be Fund. 
al10 couldtrable lnte.rtstlnJ; material 
de.allns wllh \\.c m.em.k:ra who l'la•C.' 
drawn Mneftt from the fund, ~te. JC 
70u will not have rec:elved a copy o·i 
tbe Conttttullon within the next ftw.· 
d1711. lt Ia apparent that tbe omce 
dotl not hue your eorreet addrea!l. 
We 1Ufl:k4"1t ahaL ron ~all. at · your 
urllftt ('OnTnnhmce. at our toe~d omcc 
~nd obtatn :. frte OOP)' or ume.. . 
P•y \tour Oebt1 • 
One:~ nion.: h l.Jecot~~~ .• Incumbent 
ut)on tbe wrJ,er~ '¥' tb.e teeretarr o't 
. I 
. Nef!! Bedford Strikers Appeal for Aid 
Manufacture rs and Their Communlat Alii•• Doln1 Evarythln1 Jo 
• Braak Strike But St rlkara Carry on Flaht, Say Laadara of 
Workers. . 
Tbe followtnc appeal. torwudtd 
frorn the atrllu~ htadQuarlAln ID Naw 
btiirord, Mau., wnt~ 1'11\IVU men and 
.. omen. opnatlTt& tu l{'e IOHl tuttle 
mills ba•• betn bettlln1 tor \he p&lt 
twenty wHkt ·aaalatt. a brutal waa• 
eQ.t ordered by tbe tu:Uie bi.Nnl. 
·~· tor ltJeU. lt 11 a uy tor btlp 
• hltb ao untoa man Or • ·omaa eau 
dord 10 l&aore. It c::omea from tbt 
ltalllmate lt adrrtblp or the tuttle 
•orken. a fa~t which lnturet In ad· 
Y.lnte that enry «eat coat rlbuttd to 
tb relltt Cund wl11 be uatd for tbe re-
lief of tbe 111trlktra and not for an)' 
uaton-dtttro)·lnl prapaaanda by out· 
tde ad,·entu~n: 
The appeal rrnd1: 
Ne'l\• Ut.'ilfor~. Ma ... 
Dear FtoiiOYt' Workert:· 
Tfoe Now Bedford mike· of 30.000 
tuUio workers now enter• In ILil 
Zl·at ·•·eelc. with t~e •Plitt .or Hto 
ttrlkcn unbroken .and their determ· 
t11aUon n.1o~t re•olute. Wo a re pn .. 
pncd to race any tettt lh€1 mnnufat.•· 
tt:rers may gh•e ua by Inviting tho 
workcrfl bA.dc. to the mill• uudcr .tho 
Y.'Qg~ reductlon~t-wlth conl1thmcc lliHI 
talth In tbe ~trUtfrll. 
, You c:an reo.dlly hna.JCint~ thnt a 
g:ouP ut wQrkers •·ho!Ml eantln&8 aver-
ased I~ than $1&.00 a week before 
tht organl.&a.tlon. \o call the auenllon 
of our mtnlbert to tbelr arrnrt to 
Jlle Unloh. It 18 admltledly not the 
most pleuant ta.tk to be t-nra~:ed tu, 
btl one:. nne.rtbelen. wblcb hu tc 
IH discharce"' 
Perhaps. at no tlme l.o the or·~:an· 
lmtton·a hbtory waa It 10 urcent to 
at.t. t.he membel'1t to pay up their back 
dns u It Is aow. Tbe bc:&TJ t :t· 
pen.su entailed to the preltnt Orcan· 
lutloD Dr11'e and the. many other 
tt~m.1 of upe_nu connected whb the 
routine work ot tht orcanlaatton, bue 
practlea.Uy empale.d tht unton·a ueaa· 
ury. OurlnJt tht dull au.a011, when our 
membens are faced wllh a pro1ot1Ked 
iclleat>u, It Ia bardlr proper · to tllk 
tllem to pa)·. lbou,gh tho orou.nllatlon 
hu to meet Jts ob11ga ltons j\lll- the 
ufne. ~OW, however. t hnt flrActle&IIJ 
a:1 o( o ur m~mbe'1 •1"0 bully at work, 
,.,.e muat a,1t them to pay tbelr back 
dues ft0(1. If pofl.l!lbltt, tn 1»-r n tew 
months' dues In a.dvanc.~. 
The pret'CiJt bOok, tbaL b tbe July 
hook, Ia or lemon color. JC you have 11 
aalmon or •·bitt! colored book. It hJ a 
s :JtftC:Ient Jndleatlon ttio.t ) 'Ou ~are over 
G mou.tbs In 11rreva. Wo urao. J.htre· 
fore. all our members to eall at tho 
l~cal otDce, and obt.alu their new 1tlm• 
on·c:o.lored · bOOk. Failure to pay up. 
no•· may lead to a auapett~tlon from 
o.tmberehtp. ~lnce lhe lqcnl hAl no 
r iJ'bt to keep on II» boob anr mem· 
ber who ta In arrellrl!l tor more than 
G montb.s. We urce all chairmen of 
dress thopa co cooperate 'll'lth lht or. 
ace: to the end that all our membert 
mar. wllbt.a. the ntzt few wttkt, bATt 
tile lateet lemon.-c:olored book. 
tbe atrlke and who •u«ert1l <'Onatan.tly 
fro. trnaular emt~loyment were not 
ttnanctaUy pNparecs to tact a tooa 
ltracalt. 8o tbe talk o r pro•tdla.c 
food Cor tht 30,000 atrUtera aa.d their 
dtpeadenta baa rallen heanly upoD 
Ust~ union. Stz eoup kltcheot. and a 
etDtral relief a1enry an workln& da7 
a'nd otaht to meet tbla colotal tuk.. 
and tuada are aecodtd urce.u.U7 U we 
a_re to ae.bte'f"e tbe cutala 'lctory 
wbltb ta ahtad ot u• It labor rautea 
to our aupport 
The mDnnroc\uren and thlr Com. 
munlat alltea arC' doln1 erel')'thln& 
pontble to brt"ak the atrlk' but we . 
ar~ Prt"Pa~d to b:ht this comblnatloll 
to 11 victorious flnfllh. 
Labor bodlet all over be eounlry 
are• making concerted drives Cor tbe 
1upport (I ( the "t.rlken, and are dolo.~: 
naiythlng po~.slb1e to aupplr " ' w-Ith 
'the money neceuarY for ua to e&ITJ' 
on. We arC eure that the workers of 
your cl~y wAnt to he recortled wltb 
tho ho• tit ot victory 11nd glory on thAt 
dny 'when lho mnnutAelUrers of ·New 
Bedford nrC fo rced to tear the waKe 
reduetlon nott('fls from the "wa11a of 
the n;-1111. 
WIU yoa. undertake to st&rt some 
kind or ftnan t Jal eampnt~:n tor ttrlke 
~Hot here! 
We bu~ rec:elved c'OruJlderabte 
money from labor bodies who have 
appealed to their amUated orcanlza· 
tiona and armr~ced Cower 43.78 and 
uM<l otbtr method• for aulsttn,;: tbe 
1trlko. We arc hoping that you wtll 
do IOmtthlnc alone this llot Cor ua 
aad put JOur city on the m:ap alone 
with the olbtr ~lllet.. 
We mlcht polat out that ?ra'tdeat -
William Green bu alrudy called up-
on labor bodl~ to do enrytbfas pos. 
alblt to lnture the •uccen ot lhll 
ltrllt~~ 
Tbe tYt• or all the exploited ttt· 
Ule workera ot the conatry are 
train~ on· New Bedrord. rr we are 
•ucc:t'uful It wtll mean a rnlnl ot 
h~ tor all those worken and the 
uolontu.tlon or hundred!!~ .r thouiJ· 
ands of them. Thla. as you ean well 
aee, mean• much 10 tbe whole Amtrl· 
can Labor M~vement. 
Hoptnc that the workera of y~ur 
c:lty will contribute llberallr to ihe 
eause whleb Ia admitted by au bbor 
leaders to be the c:oncern of· aU- labor 
and not ·oni,.-.!.he United Textile Wort· 
erw, we are 
Fraternally yours, • 
JOSEPH HARIUSON, Prealdeot 
Wm. &. O. UATTY, Se<n!tary. 
SQUIRE DIAAIOND. ~rer 
Contrlbuttona 1houJd be rnade out . 
to Tbe New BedCord Teztlle Council.,.· 
Strlko ltellel. P. 0 . llox 57. New Bed· 
ford, Man. 
" Register EBfly" for Labor Day 
Week-End-T~e Early AP:-
plicant Ceta the Best S.rth 
IB~y ~nion Stamped Shoes 
We Uk aD uuuuben of OrwaAiud labor 10 
.purcbaae &~OS bear1D1 our Union Slanlp 
ou the aote, IDuer-eole or UDior tf tbe aboe. 
We u!' you Dol to buy any aboec> 'llleu you 
actually eee tbla Uoloa Stamp. 
Boot & Shoe W orke\.' Union 
Al!llllltf'd • lilt Jbt! A•f'rlf'lla t'M~criii~D , , l.a bo.r 
. \ ."" ! U MMI!rlf ITIU!I!T, DOlTON, M-'IS· 
l ~~J~::.~~~· ·;!:!,~!.. r~C.:!!~ '.::,..~,;':~~~~  •• ,. 
• 
' 
• I Two Weeks In .LocaJ-101 
, The aho~Khalrman mMtln• of tbe 
doalr. tadu<~lrT held Jut Wedaawa,, 
&l 8fJ'&Ill Uall, WU a IOUI"ee (Jf lb• 
a~raUon uot onl7 to Ute ludenhl p 
but to &U lba loTal aaembtn ot t.bo lA· 
l.ttnat.toan.l aa well. 
ta ordu to lad- "- ' to *'P _.. 
........... -"'•. Joook ... -
IUU Lilt pnc. au Mat ap 1>1 Lilt 
.... to """" I.Or lbaplro "" ..... 
IIFIUa Ute - - ...... Ia Ute allo-llt~ - two, .... -
u.., 11114 Ooural ........ .,. Hador: to-
IIOIMr wltll au Ute-.--
t!Yt IIO&Id IUJalloro wtlJ - ... 
Jo1AU7 ... ut 11M Oaloa Ia till& lao 
J)OriAat -· 
Mtl¥111.. flf Local •• 
While tblt ruoetlu,- -t>wat n1ll. ftlleo· 
ded by tlJou .. ·wda of people, It wua 
- - &- labulnO lhe.,Umc ot allop cllulruum, 
who repr~te:.nlt!d pracUcaUt lhu eultrt 
mombettblp or our Unlou., an element 
upon which tht auccu.. or failure ot 
our Union depeudM. 
eacb local otlee •• wei u I• lbe JoiAl 
Doarct Dou.D.I or abO" m•Ua.aw art 
beln• hrud DOW eYITy Al.lbl, .&. dMn 
tor duea ha• been 1tart.K by tbt 
l fihll Board. which t1 thowto.~r ton· 
alderable tuceeu 'rtabt at tbe •t.art. 
Manaaer Dubtnaky 11 tn cllarao or 
thlo drive tor the ·Joint llonrd, Sbop 
c~hairmen and bWIInG• OIC!Dll are 
•llowlng an txt'raordln~try aplrtt and 
are determand to place utb aud 
overy 1bop and eacb mnd ever)' mt m• 
btr Ia IOOd at.ao.dlnc wttb lhi! Union. 
Allde from tbo ftnaaclal Jacome r• 
aultnc from J..bl• drtu, ot wbt~:b the 
Union t.s so mueh t.o a.etd, tt a11o 
aerna u a demon.trauoa acahut lh• 
dual .. union .. , pl:tdac tbe membe,. In 
1ood ataadfnc wh.b tbe lnteraalloR:tl 
Union, re&lster1pC' their loralty to tbe 
Union, and ahaUerinl' tbt hopct ot 
our enemies to make an lnro&d lato 
unloa tbopt, or to Cutea tbtlr told 
on our member&. 
llofklo Lilt ' btJth •tnu boftllt tW 
,.,.._. rocol•od "- tho Jolat 
lloord, ha wu Mlq oddltlonally eoD\• 
peaeatN ne17 • .-eell: a.ad ha_d. bJt 
... atala ~ury mouth. Durtaa tiM 
Jut •~•enl otrlu, It ba.l be<oaoo 
profttabl4 IO>r blano becoDlo a "Oom• 
munfst.", bocauJ.O the Joint oBard ha.cl 
p•ld blm rro., $75.00 to '100.00 -woek. 
11 tor tbl• eoD.nraioa to Commuatt•. 
and alter tbe ltrllte wu OYtr. t1U• 
l'eldusaa. be.ca.me oae_ ot the "9tronc 
Arm Squa4" or tu "lAtta". We tol· 
eraud aU thta for • Um.e~ but arc.r 
one ot our mea ,.... bU.t.ta op b7 · 
bba and bla trleada, • • l11.t.1ted 
1 
tbat 
h be dloebarced aaa lb .... teaed lbo 
tmpiO)'t.r w'lth a. a:lrtke. 
llttldu lllo woetlr rfttlu, the ~ 
....,.. Departmoat liM II& .boolut 
woelt: •• 1M u eoDoet.loq ot "- II 
COQCOI'IIod, TbiJ WU occulOIIO<I, Ant, 
b7 tbo llart Of till IOUOD, pnd. 100. 
ond, b7 tbe tpodal 16t.ter1 aent out 
by tho omce to tbote membert tbat 
owod duef tor ot.aht montba or m~re. 
lt •• trat that tbe aeuoo. at.aned eel'· 
eril ••tO •co, bot •ntU recent11 
there n• very uua .. wort; a little 
more work. bowenr, sbowed ap Ia t~o 
trade darlnc: t.be lut l'WO' weelil.t, t.bo 
tt ll DOl ftty bU.IJ' yeL Sbop mtel1DP 
or Prl<\1<1117 all tbe larter •""P• 
went be.ld durlnc the last few WH '-.C. 
and tho balk of tb.o membt.,.blp p!.:l,o. 
ed tlae1t In lood at.andlac. 
· ~ 
Furthermore. 'hit rne41lloa waa the 
belt IIQIIUllble an.awer that. our work· 
era could ban sino to tbOn who are 
plotiln&: to de.s:trot our lottruallunal 
• Ua.Jo11 - the aew lle~~~~lhu - lbc 
orpnl&t'r'S or lhe du.al " ualoh''. 
OYer one tbou.sud c.b&lrmo.n of u 
Y&rloua thOJD t:ruwdeod Into Ory:ant 
Ball, tiJHng the lar~e aad 1maller 
haUa and onrcrowdlna t.ho balconlea.. 
many cloak ahops crowded Into UryaQ\ 
bact lntq clle entrance; nil eaaor to 
lilteD to the. let~.dcrs ot lbo Union, liiHI 
&U anxlows to cxpruf!ll tholt co•ulom· 
nation. or tb~ Comumnhlll, who, llfter 
haYtn,g tallett tn tholr attompt to d• 
atroy tbc Unloo. are uow reaort1n1 to 
Sulkt.a sc:ab tAcUc• Ia. orsanb.h:ac a 
dual "'union··. 
It. waa a.c encoUraae.ment to kU!f 
that In sphe or the nLrtme bta.t, tbe 
ahop ebarrmen aat ln t.bo hall tor 
about two or tbre. bou ra llltentnr to 
the IJ)e3.ken and then una.almou.sly 
pled&lac the.Jr uadh'hlecl aupport lo 
tho- lnternaUooaJ, to actlnly &a!lllt 
the Ua~on. both moraUr :md lloaneh&.l-
Jy, In Its PreteD\ etrort.. l'retldcmt 
Slcman, ,executh·e vJco·pre.•. Scbleafn. 
cer, gen,rol m:soagttr Not;Jtt aud vlco-
prc!Lklcnt Dubinsky "'or·o the Mpookere 
al .tb~t meeUug. Til• apoakol'll wero 
well i-ec.,h·cd, nod UH,lr UJ)pcalll tor 
CG-4>peraUon were &-reeled wltb ova-. 
tiona. 
The sltop chairmen wcro Informed 
by the IP4.'ak t!rs th:at the t:&tat uhamt 
of the Communlat.a. lo o7p.nbo a dual 
"'aa.Jon·,. would. be met by l.bt actlYO 
me.mbe.rti wltb the ame rul.lb.Qet 
wftb. which tber had JUet tbe..lr preyJ. 
ou.a attempt to destroy tbe Union, and 
that the Commuolall are- bOund to taU 
to lhl.a new COnJplraey as they u .. e 
!aUid ffo all their preYtoua under.. 
taJdnp 1 
Some o r the &pe:akt>n:s pointed out 
or tho Communlslt or lbelr ··•uceesa-
that In spite o[ tbo brd&en bo.a.atlng 
tut aceoml)lfs!l.menta.. fu tho Jan 18 
months, they were: In rot~.llly 11 comp-
•e failure. They flallecl fn C!:llCb a.nd 
·e~ry dls:rupUvo aebeme, wbeo tboy 
orcanbed Ya.rloua conualltea uudor 
d.Urere.nt uames: Th«7 exploited 
eYei'J' name afillable to miaJea~d our 
members ·a.s to their :real purpGJJt. 
They Lint .at:utecl'wtlb a ... bopoch.alr· 
Di'an Council"'. thea wltb a '"Jotnt 
Cou.ncU"': :».rter that Lbq put oot 
a "'Committee ot J-ut,. ... later aotn 
--an ..-lmpan.tal Commlt1.ee'. and. laat 
but oot Jeaat~ a "'Detc.uo Com.mlueo ... 
AU these c:ommltteea flopped ml~er­
ablT. Tlu~l· !aJh.•t.l tn every attempt 
theJ' Ju'<l' mad.e to mislead tho cloak-
mnkerJJ. And now. a\ tho cud ot their 
ropt>, they are resorting to Sulkoa ~lHncth.·s, which w-IJI bo rCitlllt~'d 
by all ~loak~akers, Wbo tor yt>ant 
b:u·u strussted uud auttorcd to build 
UD tiJo pn.sent International Union, 
ETery Individual or ' croa~ th11t Al· 
tempts to destroy our Union by or;· 
aaldn£: du:tl "unions" wltl be con~ 
eldert'd by .;very worker u a tomrlton 
tc:lb "":! blackl•r. 
S.»lubry Etreet or Muting 
The •holesome etr~t ot tho shop. 
.. ~:ttrnua mt>etlo~; .. ~. M pronouoted 
1h:at f:w.ntHJo~(eJy. on tbe rollowln.R 
d:.r. act:r;lile8 lwsao to linn up tn 
Report of Laet Mttllng 
The ·Jut meeunK or Local 10 W&l 
held OD Monda.7. AI&II'Uit 14. COUIIder. 
able Uliie wat deYoted to tbe dl.a.ca• 
aton or "OOOd 2nd Welfar~··. Sneral 
membt,. panJcfPQ.ted Ia lhla dlikll• 
tlon and made aeYeral IUI'Ittltbloo .. , 
whleh wtU be taken up by tbe £:&~ 
uUYe Board and reported bad: to a 
member meeUn..g la the aear tuL&tre.. 
Da.-Jd PruhJlDs report-ed or tbe 
acdYIUH Ia the Ores, Dhlalon.' a ad 
a.lao or the current clri'fe to u..olonbe 
lara:er dreaa cu.lUng dep;&r-talt:nta. Ut 
l'eport~ that durlac tbo lut two 
weeb, •lx addUon:~l sbopt wero org· 
anlz.ed, lOme of them empJoylng trucn 
six to el&bt cuuere. AU ot the"o 
elw-;p• were IK!ttled und lbe cuthttl 
)fOre made to join tho orgonl••tloo. 
In only one lW&l1u(ca lh~c sbop bud to 
bo deetared on atrl k~. Uut F'ruhllug 
ex~ct.s. tbat •·JlhJn tho next tew 
day1, lbls sbol) will a.l.ao 1.1'9 lltltl~tl. 
Tb~ aeth'IUe.s '1\'Ul CODUDUQ tbrougll 
tbe enUre sen!lou We ban already 
Juc.ceeded In galnJ.ng OllC!: bu.adrtd 
uew members In the Dra.. DIY'la.Joa, 
and we may anUdpate a atUJ p-~tat.u 
locreue durill,c the &e3.10JL 
li&Jl&Ker Dublna.k7 reported tbat 
durl.a1 tbtt week ael"era.l ·abops that 
worked forty-two hours provloUJI7 
we~ made to comply with tho ~ 
mont a.od to work Q.U tho tort7·bour 
b:ls fa. Amongst these Will lhe finn 
o[ H. n-eed, wber~ after two Yhtlla 
lho · firm tJn:~IIJ' agreed to our d~wu.ud 
and tho cuUera wo~;e ID.IIlructcd to 
work torty hours. lla.ttA&er Dublrllky 
also rf:ported about the caae ot SMpl-
ro a.od Son, where a suspended men•b-
tr Or LoC31 10, by the n.ame of Martfo 
Feldman was employed. Mr. )Feldman 
had bee.o remoY~ from that abop 
becau:se or hJs Coa:unuaJ&tale "aeuv. 
tUu.·'-
Tbo Commu.nbts trltd to play tbls 
lndlYidoaJ ap as a Dl2rtTrr. and lbo 
msaa,er, therefo-re. ~l"e a record ot 
lhat .. re,.oluUonjar to the mtmber-
tbtp-. totonotng them . that o.boutl tour 
years ago.. when tho Union W:La con· 
duetlng a bitter strike ogulna:t tho 
Rosenthal flim, ~m !7th Slr~t. n 
otrlko, wblcl\ cost , tho Union about 
$30,000, lhla Mnrtln Feldman was t\Cl• 
(ng as 11 ,scab tor ha:..t ftrm, dod thAt .. 
The abop p.leadM on bb bebalr, but 
to 110 a•atL Wo t le1de4 to tucb appealt 
on aeveral oc:ca..Jon.a In tbe P&lt. but 
afler an occurrence ot tbla kind, we 
were determined lo have him rem OYt.'d 
trom tho...ahop, at we contldered ll 
Rn putra,e to hue a peraon ot bl1 
ullbre worklnK In a tho~ cOntJ'CI)tled 
by lbo Union. After be wat ffffnoud. 
the Communltta declared a etrtko f4 
tho •ho,P. Tboy tried to lntlmJdate 
tbo wor'kera and the t'Utten. but. tbla 
"atrtke~· had the kme suec.eu aW all 
tllelr other str1k.e1. He t• -out or 
the ah.oPt--n'd aU the other worlctn 
em p.lored there are now In Cood lUnd-
ln.~: wltb tbe Union. 
T bla abould be a Ienon to btm a.ndf 
his colleaJ'un. for while we mar be 
tolerant wftb them. tb~y will enntua.J-
tr bo placed where thty belong tn 
the eYent the, do not behave tbem-
teiYOt an.~ atop lnJur1nz lhe Union. 
Orlve Agaln.t S o.turch1y Wor~ \
Etfective -) 
Thn drlva c•t>ddctcd by tho Jolut 
Board (Or tbc entoreement Ot the riYu· 
tb.y wnrk·week. under tho leadr.a11hlp 
of J. rfreulaw. Is becoming more 
euecealful every week. Hundreds or 
aetln membe:l'l or the Uttlon reported 
Saturday mom.ln.g at 1 o'elotk at 
OqMt Hall; trom wbve theJ' w-tro 
nnt out as copamlUees to sucb 
abops u are betn'k .suspected or Y'IOI· 
alln« tbe a&T"Hme.at. Loeai 10 Ia 
part.lelpstlo« tn Uila drlnt and all IU 
acUYe members a.o4 omeers are ebeer. 
run,. co-opeTaUog with the Jo.I.Dt 
Board 1a tbe etrorta to swennt 1be 
empiOJ'Crt u well u lbe -workert 
trom nullltytng tbe a.gTeemtDL Tho 
tollowlo& l.a a -H•t or :Lt'tlTe mQ.D\~n 
wbo detane recognition oil the part 
ot tho orpnlntlon tor the\ : wUltuc· 
' Den to &pend their Satarday mornlus 
Jn ~:o-oper;Ltln~ with the Unloa • . 
'Mu: Gordon. Loula Gordon. Sap\lr• 
tteln, Aaaetowltz. Polatehek,. 1. Koope, 
Mauover, DAa.s. Sa.m.. . Oreenbera:. I. 
Sttp:ln. Abe Relt, L. Siecel. ll. 
Orccnberc. Btn ETety • .Joo Fox, H. 
Friedman. L. PaDkl.n, L. StoUbe~ F . 
R.atner, White. ZQ:I.awtkT. HUT7 
Cohen. Ra.r:ry W:t.cb.tet. J. D.ender . J. 
Oonno, A.be Casper • .J. Epstein. lloe 
Fallkmlln, Pblllp U.a.n.o;el. A. K»IW&.O, 
Phil 'Leibowitz., John MacA \'Of, Abo 
llerr1t a.nd Max Stoller. 
Wo appeal to the activo memb~rs 
mentioned :t.boTe, 3~ ,.,·~U :s.s to those 
who dhl-1 not ycl revp(md, to prcaont 
t.bemaci~O! at nrynnl ltall this com· 
lnlf Snttarday n1orolng, nt 8 o'c}oc::1c, 
where 1\tnnlly r Dubinsky, D:iTid Fru.b-
After we were ~'h witb the 
sbop meetlnaa or tho more Important 
thOPI. tbo rnan.a&er -.eot out the ~ot.. 
lowlnK letter to those that owed abJut 
el&bt montht duel or more. 
Dtll" Sir- and Brother-:· 
Tho recorda or ottr le-dsu abo" that· 
700 aro In .,.,..M'I for- • pe,.lod of ove t> 
eig ht monthL Should )'Otl taU to pray 
up 70ur dues wltblo the D~:St tew 
dan, ., our &rrea.r&!Je wlll ac:cumutat. 
to• onr nine moutha. aud In accord· 
aaci what our coutltliiJon# you wOl 
be dropped frOm tbe membe:-r-....hlp rol .. 
or our Ua~n. · 
Artk:le S.. Section 7. ~ oar QD.!JtJta .. 
Uon pro•14el tbat ,.n.,.., m!"!l"Oer wbo 
OW'&a due~ lor ol11e monUis o:- more 
ta considered a d:roppea mtmber. :utd 
In order to "'lnslate blmselt he muat 
PlY a new lnltlallon tee and a ye.at't 
bad r d'uea. the total :amuont ot w"lleh 
would npf)tOlimate nbout $JOO.OO. 
You rtro therefore urccd nol to nttg~ 
Joct !f10 PAJ'nlCnt Of dU<HS within tbo 
noa:t tow d~yll, In order Uao:~.t you m:sy 
AYOhl further aceumulalioD. and coli· 
tlnue on n " member ht g~ Jt:snd· , 
lux:. 
Fr:ucrnnlly youn. 
DA VIO DUnt....-SKY. 
)laua_s ... r. 
A~ a ~sult or thl.s letter, bst W'f'ek 
wu the bu•lnt week of tbe seat oD, 
1a el"ery ~unei who deslf'f'd to re-
tAin bls membenblp 111lh~ loc31 10. re-
spoaded to this call and place-d blm· 
ae1t In pod •tandln.&. We J;ln notice 
to tboae lhat did rtot do tbts :.s r rt t? 
auend to lbla mauor Immediately, and· 
AYOtd accumuJ.atfon of dues. becauJc 
nttcr lbey reach the aiDe-mc.ntb period 
nnd t.bet nerte-et .. PArment ,., bile tho 
•~••on It on, tbey are bound to be 
dropped from the Union mnd Jater taco,' 
vartoua dltncullles . In order to rejoin 
tbe Unloo. Soma or tbose who respoo .. 
ded to that letter were not worklu& 
a. yat. and they requested :a.n ea:t~n· 
tlon. fn an these uses, we Informed 
them tbat, due to lhelr uo~mploymen.t. 
tbo7 "til DOt be dropped. bat wtll be 
tept oa the boob until they atart to 
work and are ablo to pay up tbelr a:r-
.-..rs. 
ldleneaa Again 
On the Riae 
Cutter~'4 Union Local ·1 0! 
Untm)'IO)'mrnt among or~nltcd 
wogo earner# lncreued 1 Jlfr rtnt In 
~4 elliot during July a.a ccmp:Lrcd 
willa Jun~. netordlng to statl!!ttb 
which will bC publllhed In lbe:. .~tr~icr­
li"tm Pedcrallonbt tor September, ot 
wbleh WIIIJ:un Grecm, Prt!sldenl of 
the Amerlf'lln( FedunUon Ofi.abor, ta 
editor. The ptr~ of uoemplo)'· 
nH•nt dorln« t,be ftra.t. ba.lt year ot 
uza wao: REGULA.R MEETING Monday, Sept_ 10 
-at- -
ARLINGTON HALL. 23 ST. MARK'S PLACE 
at .7:30 P. M. Sharp I 
Jaauar7 •.••• 18 36 11 
February ..... 18 u 10 
March 
······ 





_ Don't Fail to Be oil Time. 
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M ay 13 !$ 8 
JUDO 1l u 7 
July •II %~ 8 
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